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O n  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 7 T H ,  a t  
N o r t h  S n a n ic h  S oc ia l  C lu b  H a ll  on  
S choo l  Cropn RoaW. S ix -P ic c o  Orohe&*- 
I ra ,  H ick o ry  S prun i^  K loor, B i i t fe t
l , i in c h .  A d m is s io n ,  75c,  in c lu d in f ;  
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..
ID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E S
Th e  Saanich Peninsula ancT Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the exti'eme cold and heat of tVie prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” w-ishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion w'e can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it otf 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review',” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Every Thursdaj^ M orning at 8 o’clock
A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S
Form erly Sidney and Islands Review
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
^ ^ I I I S  paiK'r  co \ 'c r s  l l ie  i .ainous S a a n i c b  P e n i n s u l a  
.,ind t h e  b e a i d i l u l  Gull  I s lan d s ,  g o in g  into a l m o s t  
ev e ry  h o m e .  1’l iere a r e  t w e n t y  p o s t a l  a r e a s  iji t h e  
l< i i i t o i v  we e o \ e r ,  a s  loU ow s;  On (,1k > S.a.aniiii Pcuiin- 
.sula—-C o rd o v a  Bay .  Koy.al O a k .  Prospca  t L ake .  Tod  
in ie t .  l ' .renOvoo(i Kay .  ,S:i;imeliton a n d  Sidm\v .  (Mi 
t h e  Gu l f  Isi .amis— .L'mu's Isl.ami. Be.avc'r Poiii l .  Fu l-  
l o rd  H a r b o u r ,  S.all S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  G.-ingcs. S a t u r n a  
Isi.and, P e n d e r .  S o u t h  P e n d e r .  P o r i  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
M a y n c .  G a l i a n o .  K u p ( ' r  Lsl.and a m i  I 'heti .s Isi.and.
t h e  t o t a l  n u n d i e r  o j  h o m e s  i s  a v ) p r n x i m . a l e l y  ___
witl i  a p o in i l a t i o n  o f  o v e r  !).000. N o  o t lu ' r  p.aiuu- is 
pubii .shed in th is  t e r r i t o r y .  ( Jur  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a l e s  are. 
v e ry  rea. sonable,  w r i l c  f o r  r a t e  e.ard. We, h a v e  one  
ol the  bes t  c q u i p p m l  j o b  p l a n t s  on V.ai ieouver lsl ;nul .
j
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S I D N E Y
P u p i l s  r a n k e d  in o r d e r  o f  m e r i t  f o r  
F e b r u a r y : —
D iv is io n  I.
G r a d e  V I I I .— P a t  C la n to n ,  D u lc ic  
B r e t h o u r ,  F r e d  G i lm a n ,  M u r ie l  H ol-  
,,r id g e ,  I r e n e  T h o r n l e y ,  H o ra c e  P eck ,  
D o r a  T h o r n l e y ,  G e o r g e  W ilson ,  L im  
J h o n g .
G r a d e  V I I .— .Ylden C o c h ra n ,  P h i l ip  
B r e n n a n ,  A r t h u r  G ibbons , ,  H a r r y  Ko- 
zu k i ,  G e o rg e  W y l ie ,  H ugh : W y l ie ,  
T h e r e s s a  T h o m a s ;  L il l ian  L id g a te ,  
M a s u y o  B a b a * ,  S t a n h o p e  R o w to n * .
; ^ M is s e d  e x a m in a t io n s .
D iv is ion  II.  '
G r a d e  V I .— P a u l in e  C lan to n ,  M av is  
G o d d a r d ,  C la r e n c e  S h ad e ,  Colirie. . .
C o c h ra n ,  J e a n  S p e e d ie ,  E rn e s t -  Rob-
e r t s ,  W i l l ia m  T h o m a s ,  R o b e r t  L a n e ,  
.Y lber ta  C r i tc h le y ,  E d g a r  G ibbons ,  
M a u r ic e  Corf ie ld ,  H a t t i e  B a r k e r ,  T o -  
sh io  B a b a * ,  B e ss ie  .Jackson 'L  W il l ie  
J a c k s o n ’’*', '.v;,
’"M issed s o m e :o f  t h e : t e s t s . ’: , 
G r a d e  V. —  tt,..,;!,.;E m i ly  Thoim ley ,: .G or-  
Fred:'MusT
M onthly M eeting O f The 
Canadian Legion Is H eld
The m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  N o r th  
S aan ich  b r a n c h  of  t h e  C a n a d i a n  L e ­
gion, E .E .S .L . ,  wms h e ld  in th e  c luh -  
room s on T u e s d a y  e.vcniug. T l ic re  
w as  a g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  m e m b e r s  
T he  p r e s id e n t ,  M r.  A la n  Calvert; , o c ­
cup ied  t h e  c h a ir .  S e v e r a l  bu-siness 
m a t t e r s  w e r e  b r o u g h t  u p  a n d  d i s ­
cussed. A t  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  t h e  
bu s in e ss  .m e e t in g ,  a  m o s t  e n j o y a b le  
social e v e n in g  w a s  s p e n t ,  t h e  m e m ­
b ers  b e i n g  h o s ts  to  t h e  la d ie s ,  a n d  
f r ie n d s .  C o m ra d e  S ty a h ,  o f : th e  e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  c o m m it t e e ,  h a d  c h a r g e  
o f  th e  c o n c e r t ,  w h ich  w a s  r e n d e r e d  
oy a  c o n c e r t  p a r t y  f r o m  K e a t i n g  a n d  - 
S a a n ic h tp n .  . .The p r o g r a m  w a s  o f  a  
varied; n a t u r e ;  a n d  .m e t  'w i th  ^ a p p ro v a l  
f ro m : t h e  ,, g a t h e r in g .  T h e , ,  p rogra :m  
wai5 ; a s : j f o j l p w s : ; ’; ;p ianp  d u e t ;L  M rs .
‘NONSUCH’ CLUB 
IS BEREAVED NICELY TRIMMED
B y R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
S A A N IC H T O N ',  M a rc h  JO. ..
T h e  S id n e y  B.a<lminlon Clul,  p la y e p  
T ile  r e t u r n  gamer, w i th  th e  "N m i .su e h "
:
s y m p a t h y  o f  f r i e n d s  an<l n e i g h b o r s  i.s C lu b  on W c d n c .sd ay  e v e n in g  in IMa'.- ' 
l ie in g  e x t e n d e d  to  M rs .  R. M. C a in e s  , t h e w s ’ H all ,  r e s u l t i n g  in t h e  f o r m e r  A c t l V l t l 0 S  Of T H c  S i d r i f t V  
a n d  IMrs. tV il l iam  D e r r i n b e r g  on t h e  I w in n in g  llrr.l p la ce .  T lie  p la v  w a s  a s  r  r>, • x tlt  i
d e a t h  o f  M r. R o b e r t  M. C a in e s  o n ' f o l l o w s : —  ' ; ^ O C i a l  C l u b  D l i r m g W e e k
S u n d a y ,  M a rc h  6. T h e  l a t e  M r. C a in e s  i C. W . T o ls o n  a n d  E . G o d d a r d  11., ------
h a d  r e s id e d  in t h i s  d i s t r i c t  f o r  t l ie  J o e  Blitclieli a n d  C. M o g e r id g o  10. ; w e e k ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e
p a s t  15 y e a r s  a n d  w a s  b o r n  a t  N e w  i P. A. B o d k in  a n d  Mr, D. S in i lb  T'* '*” '’-'' -'''“ ■k-'l C lu b  w a s  h e ld  in  th e  
O r l e a n s ,  U .S .A . ,  77 y e a r s  a g o .  H e  i 15, J :  T .  T a y l o r  a n d  G. A . C o c h r a n  ik I l in in g - ro o m  o f  B e rqu i .s t  H all  o n  AVcd-
d o n  P r a t t ,  V iv ia n  G ra h a m ,   V
clow,
G p o d y i n m n d M i s s T i l y L a i r d ^  
:S herrm g:.:sang : s e v e ra l  i soIps : sweetlyj^  
' i ' k r - T ^ ^ A : i T ^ ’S h te d f  the ;  . c ro w d  w i th
w as  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n  a c t iv e  m e m  
tie r  o f  M o u n t  N e w to n  L o d g e .
M a n y  ne ighbo r .s  a n d  f r i e n d s  w e r e  
p re se n L  a t  t h e  f u n e r a l  o n  T u e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  a t  S a n d s  ;F 'u n e ra l  P a r lo r s ,  
th e  s e rv ic e  b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  
R e v .  J .  S. A. B a s t i n ,  o f  M o u n t  N e w ­
to n .  M o u n t  N e w to n  L o d g e  w a s  re]i-  
r e s e n l e d  b y  t h e  A V o rsh ip fu l  M a s t e r  
C. E ,  Jeffer.v , G e o r g e  M a y n a r d ,  M'. 
p .  W a l la c e ,  R. W .  W o o d s ,  S a m  R o b ­
e r t s  a n d  N a t  G ra y .  :’ r” ;
T h e  r e m a i n s  \v e re  f o r w a r d e d  to  
R o c h e  H t i r b o u r  w h e r e  the.v w i l l T e  ui-  
tex’r e d  . b y  t h e  M a s o n ic  b r c t l i r e n  o f  
S a n  J r ia n  L o d g e  o f  w h ic h  t h e : 1 a t e
M issed  sb m e :  o f , t h e ;; t e s t s . - ;; 
D iviM on III.
:;k; G r a d e  I V .—-E d w in  Petcr.son , D oro -
vi^thy P r in c e ,  R e ta  D iego ,  R o b e r t  Jones ,;  
J a c k  G ilm a n ,  Cecil D av id ,  F o o k  Lim.T c p e ;  , t p p inv  
v: v; v : P h i l ip :  B a r lo w ,  M a r y  B r e n n a n ,  M a r-  
’ : : g a r e t  C r i tc h le y .k H e le n  L id g a te .  B e l la
; : I l u x t a b l e ,  J o h n  S p eed ie ,  G e ra ld  ]\Ie^
" r A i  :: N a u g h t ,  .. M il ton ;  7 'h o rn lo y , :  P a ts y
Cro'ssley. r*;
N o ra h  /R o w to n  ■mis.sed ex a m s .  
G ra d e  I I I . : - — A r t h u r  N eeves ,  :Vic- 
t o r in e  ; C la n to n p  : R a y m o n d : ;; Bym 's, 
: G w e n ;H o l la n d s ,  A l b e r t  B a rk e r ,  E la in e  
’;: : 'M cKay.
: : M a r y  J a c k s o n  n o t  i n  a t t e n d a n c e .
: GradCi I l . - ^ J u n e  M cK ill ican ,  G e r ­
t r u d e  M a r ja n o v ie h ,  E r ic  G ra h a m ,  
E d n a  H o ld r id g o ,  R a y m o n d  C o n w a y ,  
M a ry  P r a t t ,  M o n a  Cowell.
A r t h u r  S lu te r  n o t  in a t t e n d a n ,  c.
bivinio.n IV,
J u n i o r  G ra d e  II. —  G r a d e  K ing ,  
M a y  K oztik l,  B e t ty  Boo th ,  B e a t r ic e  
L ld g a ie  am i T h e r o 'n  M a r j a n o v ' r b  
e q u a l .  W a l l e r  W ilso n ,  B m len  S to re y ,  
P h y l l i s  B oo th ,  Look  Lim, C han  S ingh .
E lin o r  .TncV'cnn Jnn I ’r.* f'v=oii
M a ry  T a y lo r  an d  D onald  W il l ia m so n  
n o t  r iu ik ed  o w in g  to  absen c e ,
. S e n io r  G ra d e  I.— Gwen, lying, J o e  
' - T h o m a s ,  A tw o o d  C och ru ih  .Marie
sh o r t  pl.aydet; Miss I d a r y  L a i r d  a n d  
.Miss :B e s s ie  W a t e r h o u s e  ' g a v e  sevQj'al; 
p iano s o lo s :  M iss  D o ro th y  W o o d s  g a v e  
a - d e n ib n s t r a t io n  :j Of i k f a i i c y ' A lan  c i u g  
w h ich : .w as ;  g r e a t l y  a p p r e d a t e d ; ^  
Gopdxvin; M r . ' ;S p O o n e r ; 'a n d  M iss  Pcrik 
d e r  s a n g  se v e ra l  solos, a n d  th e  p r o -  
g r a m f c l o s e d  W ith  a ■ p i a n o ■; d u e t  i)y
Air.  : C a  ill es  , w a  s a  Iso ' a; m e m b e r ;
,y v’T.’’■ ■■f'.v:- 'k ■■';
C. W. T o lso n  a n d  Aliss ( l o d d a r d  15. 
J o e  Alilcliell a n d  Mis.s M a t th e w s  .’.1.
M iss  G W ynne a n d  Jii. G o d d a r d  1,5, 
M iss Alay a n d  C. A logo r ldge  10.
Airs. H u g h e s  a n d  Altss I r i s  G o d d a r d  
15, Airs. A lounce  a n d  Aliss A la t th e w s  
11. "■
ne.'Klay e v e n in g ,  l a s t  w ee k .  T h e r e  
v\as a good  a t te n d a n c e ,  o f  n i e m b e r s  
a n d  th e i r  f r i e n d s ,  w ho  s p e n t  a  m ost 
en joyab le ,  t im e  a t  m i l i t a r y  500 , wdiich 
wa.s p l a y e d  a t  s ix  t a b le s .  T h e  prizer-
wc.re p re . s e n te d  to  Airs. J ;  CroEsley ,  
„  , , . Aliss I r i s  H e a r n .  Air. A lcK ay a n d  Air
P . A. B o d k m  a n d  Miss M a r g a r e t  (^^ , j .g c  L lo y d .  A t  th e  c o u c lu s io n  b f  
C o c h ra n  15, M rs .  M o u n c e  a n d  G.: A. g a m e  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e rv e d
, i”
b y 'A i r .  N. F 'ra lick .  A s h o r t  l.iusinc.i--! 
m e e t i n g  w a s  h e ld  a f t e r  t l ie  c a r d s ;  an d
C o c h ra n  12.
Aliss G w y n n c  a n d  Aliss A la rg a rc t  
C o c h r a m  15,-A liss  M a t t h e n s  and^ M iss  i m i l i t a r y  500
* ^  tCr 1 - : ' d r iv e  iiv B e r q u i s t  J l o l l  on  T u e s j a y
C.. M .  . rp lsm y a n d , D . ,  S m i th  ;Ta, J .  m n i i . t iw :
T . T a y l o r  a n d  J o e  Alitchell 5. ■ . A  , •; ■;






B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n l a t i y c  
G A N G E S ,  A larch  1 0 . - . -T h o  Socia l  
C lub ,  g a v e  l.he.ir a n n n . a l : w h is t  d r iv e  
a n d  da 11 ce  on T u e s d a y :  e v e n in g .  T h e r e




.Mareli::20.. : j ' h i a  - o p e n  i i ig h t  w i l l h e :  
:ilic s e c o n d  o f  i t s i k iu d  do  bcitg lven by, 
tlie;: c lu l i jn n d :  p rq in is c s  . to: bc:*equall j . :  
aa  p i ip u lp r .  Bartne.r.s will he  d r a w n  
fiir, .and I h e i e  will be  f irs t ,  s e co n d  
and  th i rd  p n / e s .  an d  sp e cm l p n z e s  
R e r r e s h m c u t s  'will be s e rv e d  a n  ’ ”
- ........ — ; 'A  n u m b e r  o f  th e  m e m b e r s  o f  tin
m nx ,;,r: aduh. .vi.'.;hc,l .. iho  .k:iniii,'hton ; Ai.Vde.i.ii
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n lh iy  m ee t . ing  of  
t.he S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  to o k  p la ce  
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  M a rc h  S. in VYeiJCy 
H all ,  w i th  a' la rg e  a t t e n d a n c e .  <.,f 
m em licrr ;  cm b a u d  a n d  r r c s i d c u l ,  G. A .
C o c h ra n  )> rc s id in g . ;
S h a r p  a t  8 o 'c lock  th e  m e e t  ing, wa.s , :; 
ca lled  t o '  o r d e r  .and th e  a c t in g - s e c v c -  • ::
t a r y ,  A . S. I V o r r e n d e r .  n  ad  the  
m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  la s t  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g ,
AKdii.ch . w erc: ad 'op tcd .
, :The B o a r d  d is c u s se d  a t ; .som e len 'g th  i
,‘h e  s u b j e c t , o f  h a v i n g / t h e  s id e w a lk s
o f  .Sidnc:.’ put. in to  good fd a te  o f  r i ‘- 
p a i r  a n d  th e  rugge .s t ion  w a s  jm l f o r ­
w a rd  by o n e  m e m  tier th a t  th e  p r e s e n t  
walk.s s h o u ld  : be  r e p la c e d  w i th  fo u r -  
Coot p l a n k in g  laid cros-Avays. A c o m ­
m i t te e  w a s  a p i io in ie d  to  t a k e  th e  
m a t t e r  u p  w i th  th e  Ar,ni:Acr o f  P u b  ■„
ie AVork'- ' ',m W oi o .
T h e  (p iesG on  o f  th e  B o a r d ’:- r u n u a l  
V i , , , . , , , , , ,  , ,f
.0 ...;epinm:CnKnvat g r e a t
1,  :„i.
ici li: : i.sIt, u t e,. vSiiaiticlit  .: inici;n :
. ..: . . . . .  .  ̂ ,  •,;_ . v , : ' . ' y
: G h d i k G c a i ' t l l t i a r t y 'o h : S a tu n la y i .n tg h i ;  
lastv; 'AII . e n jo y a b le ' : t im e ,  w a s  spen t
w i th  the, f ( d lo w in g o t l i c e r . s  e lec t I'd ;.
w a s  a  s m a l l e r  c r o w d  th a n  is u su a l ly
Aliss N., .St.van arid M rs. ( .ioodwin. Re-1 p r e s e n t  a t  t h e i r  fuhc tibn .s ,  t h i r t e e n  j , ,  .
■ ' ' '  ' r  1 , ,  , , ,  , • ■ - , ‘ r , ' 1 H o n o r a r y  v i r e . p r e s i d e n t s : < , . . H ; : . D u ' :i iebhm ent.^  wei-e s e rv e d  by  th e  Le- t a b l e s  b e in g  m  iilav .  Alr.s. . l o h n s o u i ,  . , v, k, r, ..
. ,* k ie ,  ALP., a n d .C o l ,  P eck ,  A A l .p . I .
w o n  ( irs t  p r iz e .  Airs. In g l ts  se co n d
a n d  Alr.-i. B eech  co n so la t ip r i .  Air. Id.
AA'i.iltei'.s pre. 'sented tlie ,  p r iz e s  to  the
la d ie s
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e l i i ig  o f  | i ie  S iiincy
Ccmservaliye .vV ssf 'c ia tioriv 'wasilhchl iiV:
Al ill,1.1 le w s’ H a l l  :6 n A l 'o n  d a y  e v e n  in g f  s t .:. n jo. .alilc y t i e  
A iuon^y: otlicr^V w  I ;ui<l sf'nVc Flic i i icn il ic rs  parU<ppaU
p la n s  werC.::ninde:fpr :fi.jt u r e : i n c e t  ings;: ,,.r,
gion a n d  ri soc ia l  h o u r  e n jo y e d ;




Fl. l)c\vhurKst wnu 
• .scoond w h ile  I\Vr. V'.
, ,j; i'G,
:'2
:; ( C o n t ih u e d  : tm “T’ag e  F o u r )
;,.:T '..■■A G A R i : RESULTS
io'
., B y  R ev ipw  Rfiprntenln tivo . ,
';:G:: :k : f T : ' 'b : s A A N I C H T O N , : ’:A lii rchG jL j '’,-k'Th 
; ;.o _ .;G.d!o\ying'::wer<t',v,'iniier«;,;nt th e  . .regu- 
ii.'hk::: H i' c n r d ’pivi’ty  o f  th e  S a im lc lL A th le t ic
'■' A' A s 'ioe in t ion  iu '  t h e  A giT u 't ' tu rn )  Hall 
'h J  "oil S n t.u rdny  ev e id u g i l i i s t  : F irH tq ir lzos
-A'Irfi, Reclc, Mi.ss E d i l l t  .BlnrUng, Air. ^
.Clow mid A i r . ' E d w i n  Jo h n ,  .Seconij,  "‘d’t'b’ it neverl..h<'less ivroved
B y  R e v ie w  ReprcbentalJvei!
R A A N IC H T td N ,  A larch  G O . - —  A t  
the  r e g u l a r  m o n th ly  m e e t  lu g  of  th e  
Sannicli B o a rd  of  ' I ' ra d e  liehl in the  
B rm itw o o d  H all  and  p r e s id e d  o v e r  liy 
the  Rev. Al, AV, J .  B r u c e  it w as  de- 
'ided in pur.suanco  o f  a  po licy  o f  ex-  
lan.sinn d e c id e d  U|ion liy th e  B o a rd  at
i.' a iu iu .d  m eetU ig  to  hold a i,,ja.‘Liiil
m o e t in g  in th e  R oya l G.ak Hall on 
Alondav, A lareh  11. a t  th e  s a m e  l im e  
’s.suing a sp e c ia l  in v i t a t io n  to  all r e s i-  
lent-s o f  S a a n ic h  i n t e r e s t e d  in | iro- 
ino ting  t h e  w e l f a re  o f  the  d h - l r i c t  to  
lie p r e s e n t .  T h e  speal<er on tliis oc ' 
nudon  w o u h l .  Idt M r. ,A. ;S. (:.'nnliiri ', , 
• irenldenl o f  , th e  A .ssocinted  Botirtis  
hf T r n d e  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,
AL , _  . _
A s h to n  w on llie  c o n s o la t ip n  ,:prize 
T h e  p r iz e s  to  t h e  ineii w e r e  iire.scnt:ed 
by  Air. A lcA fee .  ; Alrsi . H a r v e y ,  a s ­
s i s te d  by Airs. R o g e rs ,  s e rv e d  the. 
s t ip p e r ,  'I'he r e m a i n d e r  o f  th e  e v e ­
n i n g  w as  spent,  in d a n c in g  Io m u s ic  
■■ui]')idied by I 'la ton '"  orcbe-Urie
P res iden t ,— .A. . AAL , liowdi'.ii. i‘' i r s t  
v ic e - p re s id e n t  -y- J ,  J l i l m a n . . .Second, 
vice, I'U'csident.--- S, Al. G a r t e r .  , S e c r e ­
t a r y - t r e a s u r e r -  ■ F .  H o ld r id g e .  J'lxecu: j  
l iv e  , \ .  H a r v e y .  .Got, ,1 , ; :s . . :H a ry cy ;  
8 . ' Bre.tluiur,,  . lu lia*  : B r c t l i o n r e  ; <.!• 
.Spear in ,  h',, K.iug, .A. 1’r in c e ,  .h',-' AV,. 
.S);)ooner, 11., L. R i c k e t t s  a i id .  J .  H. 
Ba.xl.er. A ; p u ld ic  .m e e t in g  will he 
belli a t  ;in e a r ly  d a t e  to  be  a n n o n n c c d  
l a te r ,
c(i:jn..  J h e  ;d is fpibution,;‘of ' ..
.1 t i i s  irit.eiidcdd.o n ia k c :sev e ra l .v is i t fT  
1.0 soc ia l ;  a n d  ol.her c b d i s  o n ; . th e  P e  
n ir isu la  b e f o r e  tl ic  c lo se : .p f  t h e  s t ; a . 
son.
TO' JOIN LEAGUE
;The:; HA A N I G H T G N ,:  Alarch l.l).; - 
V o n n g  P e o p le 's  ,8ociet.y o f  Ihh U n i te d  
G h n rc b  o f  C a n a d a  al. .Smniielitoil a t  
l l l i e i r  r e i r n la r  fo rt n ig h t ly  m e e t  in g  it' 
  _______      .I tlie c i iu rcb  p a r lo r s  on A ionday  .eve
VICTORIA 'MUSICAF* i -GET M A RRIED  u in g  laM d e e u le d  to  l .a te  out,: asi,oei
FESTIVAL AVILL B E  COMIC PLAY AT  
HELD APRIL 22 - 23 i'r H E AUDITORIUM
a te  in e m b er! 'h i | t  ,in th e  t ' a n a d i a o
I.eague. o f  N at.ions I'ioeiel.y.
T h e  )ireaidenl.. M iss G. A leN ah, was
■ipp 'OO id - h ' r g m e  tn Itie ■A'ooni,'
A c c o rd in g  to  w o rd  r e c e iv e d  H ,i.. '  c o m p le te d  "AVoman , v o p l e ’s G ouneil .  H w as  a l so  an
w e e k  t.Vio fn-.st, a n n u a l  eompe1.it,ion , ,f  G i.andled ,"  R ielu ird  I)).': felt. I 'm  ; „ , . ,nnced llmt tl ie  Rev. P e t e r  Isell.K
V . - -  . J - .  y  ^  , m I ,  ' n e e d  f e r  rhdnf- a l i l l h '  ;io1 n m o l . i 'e  I,| I,,. I U,<'
h e ld  in the '  F i r s t  U n i te d  G h u re h  „ f  * d r iv m g .  In tha t,  p i e ln r e  o f  t.lie wild m,H-,'h 2 1. Mr.
t h a t  c i ty ,  A pri l  2 2 n d  a n d  ^ d r d  a n d . j ' ’ ” '* wo.d ly  w e s t h e  d id  a ^wh-de lot. ■ an  .onla ine .l  n i in i 'd e i
p r e s e n t  ' in d ic a t io n s  a r e  th a l  it will he.i vvork ou; th e  back;,  of^ v a n p n ; ;  | .„pi peom U ieul I n d ia n  ; 0 f  Ihm , p ro G ,  
!-uece‘c 'fn l in evru'v w a v  ,; lu.U'itcs. ., Bui.;,,,(,,>n, lioiiig. tee.ditnei] th'* ;ni addres; ' , . : , .
• V m o d e rn  f a r c e  c e m e d v .  H ie h a id  t'-anl p, r o m m i t l e e  look c h a r g e  a n d
ug le s .-u n l  a e o n i n u t . e e  a p p . o a  .
1 be se c ro i .a ry  w as  n m ir m - le d  to  
'■ 'm aiu ii ica te  w ith  th e  P rn \m e i . ' i l  As- 
es.sor in c o n n e c t  ion w irh th e  :-eho(d 
; i \  b e in g  c h a r g e d  on l ic e n c e d  biisi-
  uM-erl.iin w iic re  ilno
u o n e y  i s  s ju m t .  ’ , ‘ .
• A motion, w as:  nuu le  ..re ; e n q n i n n g  
j n t o  the, c a n c e l l i n g  o f  al l  ; fish t r a j i  , 
liccnceii. ’ <
,A . .cnn,sider,'d)le.: a j n o n n t  o f  c<ir- 
.•es])on<lence w a s  g iven  a t t e n t i o n  to  '  
ind v a r io u s  m e m b e r s  deleg .-ded to  
ussisl in f u r n i s h in g  i n f o r m a t i o n  O'- 
g.-inlinjc d i l l 'e re n t  p n d d e n r ;  th a t  w e re  
iroiiglTt fo rw jird .
T h e  re s ig n a t io i i  o f  AAL H. D aw es  a s  
ie.cre.l.ary o f  the  B d a rd  .was a c c e p te d  
.vii.h regi'el .s, , Air, D aw es  w a s  . m,,iL;;, ; ,,.e
.iresenl, to’ si tile I he :i.qieeilie: '(i(;|;i(,n: : .
,ir .'ictioiu', c'f th e  p res iden t,  an.d u iem-
r,„- I , I    „ r
. i n a l o  v o i c e  a n d  l a d i e n  c ho i r i r ,  p u b l i c  , ■...i,,,,,.. o i  , i . v
.•Si"u'<kV, u c h o o l ,  i d i o i i ; . ; |
Di.v 'a la r t r ,  "licG.s Get, AL'irried 
„  . , ,  n G C  ^ m io o ,  am .  . .o o o a v ^  oem 'm  . • o , - . , h b n i e s G  o M h e  , A u d i t o i j u i u F r i  - V,V1 V, I ^
Enjoyed': By - F u l r O r d l t T G  . u f  - - ‘ I'O* n n d G k . t n . ’d, iy  n i g l t l w :  b y  r i d i n g
  ,v- Y ; ' ' y  ’j,(ow.n.'New .V.-uTb(hty' !V'Vvngl i f’id.:.thdr::''W . l I : ) V j ’| ^ f > W e i J n . r :  AddvCM
Bv R e v i e w , - R e n r « » e n l n ' i v «  ■; l j  I ' l  " !*': 'v 2 ' e  I:.',',-!,...?! '1;. .  O U g h fa r e ,  I t i v e r r n l c  . l Uav i ' . du  UTi .-tint i ■ j --,  -
I' U l J v O U D ' 11A RB( H i l l ,  ' .March HI, ' git is .n n d e i  15).,  ,■ p ia i io fo i  l.i ,^,\io_^ (jpnt et |  e lei’lV'jc coui'ie v l i i c h  .' a i i i ldcs  t By R r v i e w '  I’G'p* oicnt^^livW
i e ,1 n a i ‘, :n i a t i ,
---T,)n F i i d a v ,
' I t i s l i t n l e j i e l d  t l ie ir  streond-  ....................,
Ihiuf'c o f ' t h e  Hcascfn in f Im I-'’ii)|bu'ii Al ai 'ch 1 • " h,  a n d  I u r t h e r  
i l n r h o u r ;  I l nl l ,  ::,T h o u g h :  t l i e re :  w e r e  j ‘'*T T "  u b t a i n m l  f r o m  tht  
n o t  HO i n a t i y  i i f c f  imt a s  at  t h e i r  |)n,u >’t’Hen1at , ive,  .Alirs Al i i rgaret ,  1, . -ochra.u, , j | ' p, , | ,
,’c  v e r y  e i i . p ^ ' ’' * ' ' . i  on. T h e n
-1. t h e  . W o i n e n G - V ' " " : * ’ .‘' l ' ' '  ' P ' l '  j T ' ' ' * , a l o n g  s o ”lo H u r p l y , d i e ;  J s . a b l e ;  t.o j u m p . ]  k a  A N I G I l ' l ' G N ,
 ■ T i m e s  E n t r t r s  c l o s e ;  ; t o d a y , ; ; o o - ’o . . . . ond ' -L«d h o m o c i  t h e  t lhmo.: ' ”
-Alarch':'  HI,-; V t 'e r r
0- p a r t  i c u la r s
, , , w P h o u t  f i toppn ig  Io t u r n  o|T Ihe  im c e ,  j , m  ,
' ’2 ' ' ’' " ' ’" ^  A f t e r  Ih-HGiVvridm'M-i Bitoj-itvelPr 
U '’:. ' h J a m i  P r iso n  in. a po lice  p/ilrol: wag-- G r a n g e  H all ,  G-Iimuichton,: on B a tu r
l.»iy, e s c a p e s  fi’oiu .tail l',v
pristeH w e n t  to  Alisw, E d i th  J e u n c ,  Air. i iu.vable, everyone, v n le r i i ig  h e a r l i t y ;  . T h e  a d j u d ic a lo i ' s  ha\e .  lua.n
J .  M. M alco lm , M r, W. M cN ally  an d  
M r. J a c k  Blrick.
A tn im b e r  o f  v is l to n i  w o re  p r e s e n t  
f ro m  th e  >Sidney S ocia l  Gluli,
. : A t  th(! c o n c ln r ie n  r c f r c rh m e n t r .  
: w e r e  nerved  b y  th e  Indios' rouvm lt lee ,
Coming Events
' I n  o r d e r  to  e n d e a v o r  to  p r e v e n t  
lim c lash In tt  o f  c o n c e r t s  a n d  danceM,
n io  th e  srd rl t  o f  i.lm e v m iin g ,  t ’e- p o in te d  a s  folhiwe.; A'ocal a n d  cludi' 
fri 'Bhmenti-r w e re  .served a n d  E a t o n ’s c o n te n ts ,  Dr,  B ro o m e  (m ’giini.'d, o f  
o r c h e s t r a  ru p p l ic d  t h e  m u s ic  f o r  1.1m K m rv  G h n rh ,  G a lg a r y )  a n d  G r a h a m  
'•venlnit, F e v e ra l  v i id to rs  f ro m  oute  M o r g a n  ( .S e a t t h j ) ; in .H trum entn l,  G ar l  
side d ia l r jc tn  j rdpcd  r 'm  h n p p y  c ro w d  D e n to n ,  o f  I 'o r t l a n d ;  h a n d s ,  P, A . 
' tnd  d a n c i n g  c o n t in u e d  . u u l i l  Ihe G a m p h e l l ,  ,'ih-m of P o H l a n d ,  w h ile  
'-mnll liourH rif thd  m o r n in g .
'.G, r ■ '-by ' g; ’ , j.T , ." ,-j. '
DrNUge a l l ,  l- 'i iauichlon,: bn f ' a t u r  
d a y  night, hu-'l w e r e  p re i ic n le d  w ill  
! I'acI-- a n d  furure;. in r u c h . a  w ay  a s . l i
he rs  a l l u d e d  to  in his  c o m m r iu ic a t io i r  -: :
to ilo ' pr>.......  iiioi the  lo-e iih-ol' : im j‘ - ' -
m em lie ra  a r e  (it-lll u n c i i l ig l i t e u e d 'a u  t o :  , - 
.vhal, s a m e  im p l ied ,  b u t  feiil th i i t . : : ■ ” ;:
' o U h i o e  l eo l  lihert d oo n  I o f
-rade ,  1,0 r e l l e c t  on Mr. kiawes. , ,i. , .
j ' h e  l l o a id  di.-icii i e d  Ihe  qm-)i |imi 
ufi’a iG a ' i i lb ru o ln h r : f e r ry  b e tw e e n '  Sidy 
a e y  a n d  AV'i)ite- Kiicli: 'rO' yaiiim ‘o th e r
l iia in jand  p o in t  rind j ’in fo rnu i l . im i bin ,, 
b'eing J .oughl ti;':j1,o tlie f ea k ih i l i ty  o f
’t,hi,j.” i-.c:iu:ime:;
'I ja :! 'i tierdii ig  a d j o n r i i r d  at
TULEORD-
By R e v ie w  IG ' i i r r im H a H y f
'.'A ' '. i ■ ■
ir'b-TL.':' j ■ ■
B |L, J
- -T/V-s;';-:*.;.-:
...■■■ .1 ' ‘
o  ̂ 'b-'’- ; :■ - G-' . , '
h e in g  depoM teri in II l a u n d r y  w u g o u  . ^
w hich  h im heri;  aw'ay :ivith h im , , malyo th e m  th in k  an d  ak'-u lo  l ealizt
H e r e  am i t l i e r e  Ihronj.fh t lm  r d e - i " 'h ,v  < anad,'i Ir, ni.il lu o g H 'r td n g  fi’i i 
fu re .  lie d o e s  so m e  ta l l  g ro u m )  c o v tu '- ' ' " ' ' ' ’" ' ' I-
in g  in a h ig li  p o w e r e d  c a r  t h a t  looka.i Air, Alalomi.v i n s  conyenl.ed  to  a<l 
l ike  th-e TKvenliellt C e n t u r y  aw 'ce tdng  i "Ire.'ts a lu ih l ic .m e e t t in t  in Ibis  di-'driel 
Mcrm-N th e  jda in s ,  A n o l h e r  , Idl o f j  in. Ih i '  rieai' f u t u r e  it w a s  a n i lo i in c e d
M iss Gorrtish o f  th e  G oi 'n ish  Echool ' , ,o -h ieved  by l l ix  In " L e t ’s T m d  th o se  p i i - s e n t  vo le ii  i o r u p p o r l
o f  .SealUe w i l l  ,in<Ige th e  e lo c n tu m  . M m -r ie d ,"  in a t r i p '  d o w n  I h e j H m i  inee t . ing  am i . Io tu a k e  it- a r
S T * *  P A T R  ' C I C  O A N C E  ccimpvtitloti; ' ,  i p r n a m  taum ii 'v  -cimte. H e m -ro o ip -  u-oiely k n o v  n a s  possihh-,
' 1  ~ \  ’,. . ^ H G ic s  ih ic  :W,iihouk’,.t'ic b id  ; / T, ' a t vC; ' ’ -'
T h e  N o r t h  'Snfiniidr Roeinl  Glul.» w i l l ' ' I S I O W  E o i *  ’ A  ' G l ’ l t l v ) ?  ' ■ ' 1 veh i c le  :.o |h e r  ’ - t h a n  ’Hie'' ' rea t  - o f  lilici E O X S  O F * -  H O W “' W O W S
e t c , , ,p u t  on I'ly the  m a n y  club.') at td j held,  t l m i r . Accorni . n m ru a l  ,Fl, . ; ,Pntrick „ , , , : | t r im se r s ,  ' r i i e s e ,  he a d m i i l e i l ,  d id  n o t  -, ,
( i ruaiuzalmie-,  y,)U , Ibt: , smatCu r m n o  ., flunec -m lim c i u b r u o m e  on I, iiMir.-«(Ja.i, ,  Aloimt 1 iifim, <0 ,ei <m .'x;i h, ,'uu -og i,- ei-m . 1 o . 1, eiii 11 ei.i 1,1 n.a i o n , pi no.i, , ,, J In.-, , n, n o i . oi r  u r r e d  I o man.y cji,i 
’'Mi)ri'dhe' ' ' ’llevi'ew':'i« Keep ing 'if; r e c o r d  j Alarch: I 7 t h , Y r b n v  n i n e  ’’u n t i l o i p . , ' ‘ I G a P d , ’lookiT v e r y  i n v i t i m t ' o n  ”a'’'ivte.-. ; i;.-,is’’AA'ihJo'j'i-” K’; 'Teat t ired ph»v' i inr’'op-. :;';o-.,p,’,-,f yi.'|-fH:'y,’Hial ’; 'weGp«ve ’ri'»rv.veh 
of ,  c o m i n g  eventH in order -l .o l ielp in | -E v er y on c  a t t e n d i n g  is nan u m l , <»('; a s u n n y - < J a y , ,, W ip e  w ill  Ite t im ltr,"d ■ - oMte - I h e . r i i i r . ; -; <:lre('vtiry AJip I’ilav"!; Hopidv; G-T whn;;;, AVe- V o n h k n o l  ,;|;ay
de-.''id^In!" 1 h e  (fhiK’S an! l a  h i e  f o r  n o n .  reirt e-oo-rl I l i ne  - 'I’l ie iloc<r i« u(mr i-, i •toio-oot 0  l o e c r "  1 e  j«>e'e ' d<iwo oo<-o t , l l i 'o(Ue,i f oe  P a  r a m  o n  til." ' : i t lor t  '>) h<i l o «  o bat .  i**ioe I c» 1 h h  t logs- ...-
' eornpeHtlvii  e v e n ts ,  .Ail tie-cretftrii'T ; i ts  Imst, a tu l t l ie  o r c h e s t r a  is so fu l l  o f  tkm wTmderi-; o f  ’S’a n c m iv e ’r  b d t im ’i I’lnd  i :’ If; ymi ft 'td lilie w i t r ie ’r id n g .a  f 'n u n y - ! h u t  'iioiie-ve a , c’hecl>:-n’i» - li,y t h e  i;»ottee 
-'"'Ho' a r e  in v i ted  : to  ’p h o n e  us a t ;  any-:t line ’ Irjidv melodicH  the  I t h e y  d ire’ ' tu rn i r t g  t h e  Gnlf- b d n n d s '  f rm n  t lit! t o p ' o f  i | i e  | p la y  j f o n ' t  fa il  to  -ice tbC : o tT e ripg  a t k w o u i d  ' e b m b i a t e : :  ’m a n y ’'-::M';aip|erliip 
'’-for’ Ih’i f t - in f p rm a l io n r  ’--’ ’- g re e n .  '-"-''’nT’e n t  2 , f i0 i l" foo t '’’*hnnvp7”  ■ ■ | : t h c ’'A u d i t o r l n m 'J - ’rido'y; o r - K a t n f d u v , : ’'bu iib ’. o f- tm in ir reU ,-- '”
’¥ l . ] l d H ’H ?j’L .II,A'Rl’SfHH{, AtfivTlv'Yi'b .
A f r i o n d l "  g a m e  of  B a d m m t o n  wn.i 
p l ' iycd  in tt ic  Ins l l i .d le  H a l l ,  F u K o i d ,
-on ’S im d a ’y,. .March;- d,. 'itet 'vcei '¥’j: th irv ' ' : ' ,  
-f-iainpoy -and" F n l to rd . - le a n m .  ',1.hn;'arot'0 : 
rm le i l  in f a v o r  o f  F n l f e r d ,  A v e r y ; ;  i V: 
a n io '  a b l e  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  r p e n f  T y  itB' ;-v j  
p rc i ic n t , :,n. :da!u ly  tea, b e in g - ’I'crv-ed :t-ci',’;-Gi::.’ 
llm,-..vi?ittor>i aiul-.ph'iyrra'- liA' ’i h e ' ’'UK:mC:-'’:’;’,:''’.'-:':-" 
Imrii o f I  be„:Fu1ford c lnh .  F<.d)o.winjt
i r e ’ t h e . ’’.iGiniteH :pliiyer!4:’:-,Alr.: ’n t i l l e r« " ’r-b'
■hdd. Mr, a n d  Alcr, ’ lA ,S p e e d ,  Alrn. -
■;-jlliol',-' M r,- ; ' '  Giire.-At or* js'..-:’iind_::. M is j  
Hf'id. ' I h e  1‘u l i o r d  ptnyfrt-.; u - e r e M r s . ■ 
'Lh,''y':T-^h'p'-T.!,’ru iu iu i.!»d ,. 'M lrajV ie!^
■■’ ■ i'
.-■ ''Th ,,
. ■- ■- -
, - ' ' ' ' r|c  :,w.y k: G
- - • -
■,b
1- ’ ; .. 
;V'. hv- y-
j r:-.
i:y;:";p’C.G i,-'-.; '’i ''Ab-.-iy’-.-’r-y'- d.' "’T : - si r - T j j . - . r  -jG-’ , '.,1": a ; ■ •- Co > 1 ’ r , ;T''j -d- ;
R,v'.i.h ;,,L)ie.y,..dind ,.AHcr AL ..E,..-I,diaw.::':.,,:;v;:''-';:-i: 
d  h( .̂ e;'pi;eo . were^.a;L..I 0,1'uiVi:.,- 
. .:A!’i v , ed ’. - d o t | b l o i r ' j ”
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A  weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and  the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J . M cIn ty re ,
Publisher.
Member of the Canadian W eekly Newspapers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association. 
________  Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.__________ ___
• FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
, Mr. AVill .■\keniian. w h o se  p r o p e r ty  
l ies  on ll ie  n o r t h  s ide  o f  P u l f o r d  H a r ­
bo r ,  c o v e r in g  210  acre.s , is  h a v i n g  it  
s u r v e y e d  ti l ls  w eek  by  M r .  F r a n k  j 
O ’R eily .  o f  V ic to r i a .  i
Tlie “ d r a i n e r ”  c a m e  in to  F u l f o r d  j 
H a r b o u r  on S a t u r d a y ,  M a rc h  5, w i th  i 
a con .s ignm en t  o f  f e e d  f o r  M r. W . i 
P a te r s o n ,  B e a v e r  P o in t ,
j o i n g  u p  to  G a n g e s  on  M a rc h  1 1 th  to  
p la y  G an g e s .
T h e  t r o u t  f ish in g  is  in f u l l  sw ing ,  
s e v e r a l  sm a ll  c a tc l ie s  b e in g  m a d e  by 
th e  resideTits  o f  t h e  S o u th  E n d .
T h e  f r o g s  h a v e  b e e n  c r o a k in g  f o r  
so m e  t im e  a r o u n d  t h e  la k es ,  o n e  oi 
th e  f i rs t  s ig n s  o f  s p r in g .
SIDNEY
G_
A  p i l e d r iv e r  l e f t  S id n ey  on  T u es -
, „ - T-, ij- 1  1,. 1 d a y  on i ts  w a y  to  P e n d e r  I s la n d  w h e re
A f e w  o f  t h e  F u l f o r d  p e o p le  . ei , j,.,t,o o p e r a t io n  on th e
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancotiver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, S[ll.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Pteview othee 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request. _________
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., M arch 1 0, 1 927.
to  G a n g e s  on  T h u r s d a y  l a s t  to  a t t e n d  
th e  Socia l  C lu b  w h is t  d r iv e  a n d  d an c e  
hcdd in th e  M a h o n  H a l l .
Ml'S. D a v e  A laxw ell ,  M rs .  D a y k in
The East Saanich Road from Sidney to A' îctoria is one of 
the busiest thoroughfares on A^ancouver Island on Sundays. 
Hundreds of autoists enjoy the scenic beauties along this ideal 
winding paved highway. Many park their cars in Sidney and 
investigate the Auto Park or view the fish, starfish, giant crabs, 
(etc., from one of the wharves.
n ew  fislv r e d u c t io n  p l a n t  f o u n d a t io n .
B o rn  on F r i d a y ,  M a rc h  4, a t  R os t  
i l a v o n  S a n i t a r iu m ,  to  M rs. I r e n e  Sil- 
eck ,  o f  .Salt p r i n g  I s la n d ,  a b a b y  g ir l .
, M rs.  Silock a n d  th e  baby  a r e  b o th
a n d  a l is s  A y e r s  s p e n t  T h u r s d a y  last ; n ic e ly .
in V ic to r ia .  | T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  S t .  A n -
Ale.ssrs. W . N o r t o n  a n d  E . R e y n o jd s  j d r e w ’s an d  H o ly  T r i n i t y  b r a n c h  of  
•ire lo g g in g  on Air. L a c y ’s p r o p e r t y  1 the. W o in e n ’s A u x i l i a r y  w ill  t a k e  
.. . > . T , 1 1  r>-' * I p lace  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  .ATrs. C o a rk e s ,
;-ulua,.ed a t  I s a b e l l a  P o in t .  , C .rosf, Ross, on  W e d n e s d a y ,
Air. R. D a y k in  h a s  c o m p le t e d  th e  i •yj.jj.j.j,
boiit w h ich  h e  h a s  b e e n  b u i ld in g  f o r  j Air. H e r b e r t  N o r t h  f ro m  A lb e rn i
.Air A lcB ride F u l f o r d  | " “ ‘-s in S id n e y  la s t  w ee k  en d  ren e tv -
Mrs. A v e r s  s p e n t  a  f e w  d a y s  w i th  |, ,  , W h i l e  h e re  he  w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f  Air.
h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Alits. AIcNeil, in  S id n e y  j M c K il l ic ah .
l a s t  w eek .  ! .A. spec ia l  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e
H ow  better can you  en a  
the day than by holding  
a long-distance telepnone 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t i i  a  f r i e n o ?
B. C. Telephone Company
-  . w- . -  ,  ii i i trir
apfeyfef.
m
H e a d  
O ffice ,. . 
M o n tre a l Ijili ‘pfifil
R A N K :G F  M O N T R E A L
T h e  I m p e r i a l  Oil t u g  “ A la rv e l lo r” 
ca lled  in a t  B e a v e r  P o i n t  l a s t  w eek .
Air. A n d r e w  F a l lo w  l e f t  S u n d a y  
l a s t  w i th  o th e r s  f o r  t h e  W e s t  C o a s t  
f ish ing  g ro u n d s .
Air. a n d  M rs .  S t e v e n s  l e f t  B e a v e r  
P o in t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  L a d n e r .
Airs. C. C ollins ,  o f  O n ta r io ,  is vis-  
’t i n g  h e r  m o th e r ,  Airs. A lenh in ick ,  
B e a v e r  P o in t .
I Air. K i t t a n ,  w h o  l eceiiH.v p u re  
th e  p r o p e r t y  f o r m e r l y  o w n e d  by Air. 
C h a r l ie  Alonk. B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  h a s  
b o u g h t  a  F o r d  t r u c k  f r o m  Wh S e y ­
m o u r ,  G an g e s .
Aliss E l i z a b e th  Alonk, o f  B e a v e r  
P o in t ,  l e f t  on M o n d a y  l a s t  ' t o  s ta j '  
w i th  Airs. WL A louat ,  o f  G a n g e s .
T h e  f o l lo w in g  gue.s ts  a r e  r e g i s t e r ­
ed a t  “ T h e  AVhite H o u s e , ” F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r :  Air. F .  O ’R e i ly ,  s u r v e y o r ,  
a n d  M r. Alay, schoo l i n s p e c t o r .
I M iss H a z e l  K in g  l e f t  B e a v e r  P o i n t  
i i o r  S e a t t l e  l a s t  w ee k .
/ A I r t  AVilfred D o u g la s  l e f t  on  T u e s ­
day  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
T h e  l a d y  n ie m b e r s  o f  t h e  A l t a r  So- 
I c ie tv  h e ld  t h e i r  m o n t h y
o f  .St. A n d r e w ’s C h u r c h  w as  ho ld  a t  3 
o ’clock T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  I t  ivas 
d e c id e d  to  h a v e  th e  c h u r c h  p a i n t e d  ’ 
iiiis y e a r  a n d  a n y o n e  w is h in g  to  h e lp  
n tli is w o rk  m j g h t  le a v e  a  s u b s c r ip ­
t io n  w i th  Air. G. A. C o c h ra n .  A n u m ­
b e r  o f  m e m b e r s  w e r e  also  c h o s e n  to  
he lp  r a i s e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  m o n e y ,  a  r e ­
p o r t  to  be  m a d e  Alay 1st.
.See F lo w e r  S h o w  A p r i l  12 .— A dvt.
T h e  m o n th l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  P a r -  
‘ i n t - T e a c h e r  A s s o c ia t i o n  w ill  b e  h e ld  
n tb.e school on T u e s d a y .  A larch  1,5. 
a t  S o ’clock. I t  is h o p e d  to  h a v e  a 
-special s p e a k e r  f o r  t h e  o cc as ion ,  b u t  
a p  to  t h e  t im e  o f  g o in g  to  p r e s s  w e 
h a v e  n o t  h e a r d  ofticially w h o  th e  
s p e a k e r  is t o  be .   '
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East T hrough the 
C anadian Pacific Rockiet
T w o  T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a in s  D a lly  
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d - a n d  T o u r i s t  S le e p e r s  
C o m p a r t m e n t  O b s e r v a t io n  G ars
T h r c u g h  B o o k in g s  an d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on  A l l  A t la n t ic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
'fey
A p p ly ,  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  r e s -
e r v a t io n s  to a n y  a g e n t  of t n e  ' ¥
j C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  —
! r a i l w a y
i V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
I '
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
AVe a r e  g la d  to  r e p o r t  t h a t  Mr. 
-A-lex. A IcK enzie ,  w ho  has  b e e n  s e r i ­
ous ly  ill w i th  p n e u m o n ia ,  is  n o w  x-e- 
cove r ing .
Jvlrs. R a y  P o p e ,  xyho xvas o b l ig e d  to  
u n d e r g o  a n  o p e r a t i o n  in t h e  J u b i l e e  1 
H o sp i ta l ,  h a s  b e e n  a b le  to  le a v e  b u t  is 
s t i l l  u n d e r  t r e a t m e n t .
Established iS l7
T h e  .Saanich  A g r i c u l t u r a l  S o c ie ty  
m e e t m g  j VjjjYQ c o m p le t e d  a r r a n g e m e n t s  . f o r  a  
i a t  Airs. G av in  A lo u a t ’s h o m e ,  G a n g e s ,  “ S h a m r o c k  D a n c e ’’ on  F r id a y ,  A larch  
,1 on: T u e s d a y ,  A la rc h 'S .  } 18 th ,  i n  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  H a l l ,  ; ^ a
A las tc r  A l la n  D a v k in  r e t u r n e d  to
IM BILITIES:
a i i u a r y , T 9 2 7 G ' ;
'ib'
A S S E T S
Cash on h a n d ................................................ S 80,198,'26S.94
Deposits witlx and notes and cheques o f
other Banks . . . . 45>4î 5 ,9 i i .24
(Deposit with Gentral Gold Reserve ; .
Gail and Short loans 011 Bonds, Dehcn- 
tures and Stocks > , j  : . ■/ . .
Dominion and Provincial Government 
Securities . . . . ; . . . .
Canadian Municip.al Securities and 
British, Foreign and Colonial Public 
• Securities other than'Canadian ; . .
Railw."./ and otltcr Bonds, Debentures 
■.■'nnd.'Stoclts'
li,QOp,OOp.OO
i 72 ,7 8 4 ,t47-5A
78,319,891.45
F u l fo rd .  f ro fn .  S a t u r n a  I s l a n d  on' S a t -  
i u r d a y .  , b
, j . i M r . ’ P e t e r  S t e v e n s  l e f t  on F r i d a y
; |;f or\V 'ancouver.--:b ' 'V” t  V>.,, .'v ;
; T h e  F i t1 T b rd : 'B ad m ir i to n
( / Eayard, 'Swan'jandjv" 
G am ble, L td.
' b b 'D E E P  COVEb'"; - ''''"f ' g  
M A R I N E  W A Y S  &  M A C H I N E  
'S H O p b ; '
W e  i n s t a l l  E l e c t r i c  a n d  W a t e r  
S y s t e m s  ' ■ ■
P ip e ,  F i t t i n g s ,  P u in l , .  D u n lo p  
T i r e s  c a r r i e d  in s tock !  R a d io  
a n d  a n d  C a r  B a t te r ie . s  C h a rg e d .  
DSF’ O u r  1 0 - f t  “ C o m p r o m i s e ” 
D in g h ie s  $ 3 7 .5 0
ch to n .  A r r a n g e n i e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  
m a d e  fo r ;  t h e  D e e p  Cove ( S t a g e  ;tp 
le a v e  D e e p  .Cove a t ; ; 8:30- t o  v b r in g :  
d a n c e  .p a t ro n s ,-  r e t u r n i n g  a f t e r  th e  
dance..'  .Gb: .0'!.., .'bbV'y' 
r
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  C A R E F U L  , 
ATTENTION
W ith a good stock of
: LUM BER, / 2”' "
'■ x A T H , . ' - w :
' S H l N G L E S , ’b u . :  ; :
: - M OULDINGS,Etc.v
g7 ,6 78 ,6S 9 .3a '  
4,179,211.09
: B Bv; R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ' j
- 1
Air. a n d  AIr.«. Aloir pa id  a  v is i t  to  ' 
th e  : I s la n d  a n d  w e r e  g u es ts ,  a t  t h e  ■ 
F a r m  H o u se  I n n .  b A.A" b';'’':'”;';.
: Mr s .  M i l l e r ; 'H ig g s - le f t j f o r :  V ic t o r i a  
re tx i rn in g  on T h u r s d a y .  b . ; '
Aliss M u s to e  is v i s i t in g  h e r ’ s is te r ,  
Mrs. C. A lo rg an .  bb .;
b C h i ld r e n ’s s e rv ic e  held  in  th e  schbb l j 
h o u s e  w as  w e l l ; a t t e n d e d .  1
i  Air. H. H a r r i s  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  j 
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  tl ie  w in t e r  m o n th s  a t  l 
h ' s  hom e .  M rs .  H a r r i s  is  l e a v in g  i 
. sh o r t ly .  , ; I
( Air. C. E lv e r s o n  a n d  fa m i ly  m o v e d  
in to  h is  n o w  h o u se  d u r in g  th e  w ee k .
on ; nana: bŷ e ; nave b no- 
trouble in filling y o u  r 
orders PRO M PTLY .
: PhbnebR.b;D . b P qpe :  :37-AI, K e a t i n g ;  ( Sidney,bbG.. b;
A FEW-
' V : '  1
ickAriscts . . $420,587,119.56
Loams anti !vi,'(cc)unt'.': and other A.ssets 328,087,718.70 
lliinlc 1 ...........................................  IT ,800,000.00
Liabilities o f cu.stomer.s under letters o f
c r t d ic  (as  p e r  c o m m )  . . . . .  j  2 , 2 3 7 , 9 9 2 .4 7
Tolal Assets . . $772,712,870.73
LIABILITIES TO PUBLIC
N o te ;  i'.i r i r n d n i o n  
IJcpp.sils . . , .
, Lri:t«T.; o f  credit  outs t .mdi  
.O lh c r  l ia ' hl i t ics , .
.p i.io 'iV 'it i .c .o
G.p,<;).|7,383.20
12 ,237 ,992 . . ( 7




T o t a l  Liabilit ies to  Publ ic  , . ' .$ (7 0 8 ,7 1 9 , 1 9 ' M 5
Hgccss of Assets oyct Liabilities 
t o  Xkiblic . . . . .  . . $ 63,993,678>98
For Every Purpose
Y ou  wi l l  f i nd  it ii b i g  h e l p  t o  dhic. ir .s y o u r  p a i n t  p r o b l c n n  w i t h  u».  
\ , i  iii v p i i in t  « m l  uoii  p rov id i !  a  a u U a b i o  q u a l i t y  o f  p a i n t
fo r  ovi ' vy  pvir ; io»o.  A l  t h e  s a m e  t i nu!  wo (; ir .arr .ntoo ll io u t n i o s t  
vi i t i ic f o r  y o u r  m o n e ; '  no  m a t t e r  w h a t  g r a d e  y o u  s e l e c t .
G ood Q uality HoLise Paint
T h is  is u - .g o o d  (p m li ly  g c n e n i l  pur 'pose p a i n t  A L L  C O L O R S  
w h ich  is p r o v id c d ' i n  a; cPini>lote r a n g e  o f  c o l o r s . , B LR G A L .
11. imiy he s. 'ifcly n , i;d  on al! khidH o f  b u i ld in g  ^  
in a to r ia l  a n d  at. i J i i s  I'Xcooding!;,' m o d a rn to  itr ica  
will givt '  lasl-iiig ratif! fa i ' t lun .
!
¥




-DST ALL RED CARS
S I D N E Y
Lottvim f r o m  W n l t ln c  R oom , 
111,neon Avi'huif.
d a i l y  f i x c e p t  k u n d a y
8  n ,m „  9  n.rin, 
11 a .m . ,  1 pmt.
4 p .m .,  !* P 'in .
7 p .m .
10 a.m.,
2 p .m .,  
(1 p .m .
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e *  75,8 Y n te*  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m in io n  H o te l .
D . \ n . Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
7 .4 5  n .m .,  ft a .m . ,  10 a .m . .
1 1 n.iit . ,  1 p .m .,  3 p .m .,
4 p .m .,  5 p .m .,  (5 p .m .,
fV.U, p .m .,  1 1 .15  p .m .
h: ■"’ ' : ; su N D A Y (E "" b  
ft a .m . ,  11 a .m . ,
3(bp.in„':(:b O b 'p .m ., ' 
8  p.iii, ,  I) p .m .
'NOTICE'!"'
O n  ' X I'ne'* «n d  N r w
:Year’*,Day tar*','run 
on ,’Sunday Sthodulo
.S U N D A Y b ' . :
8 a .m . ,  10  a .m .,  
il p .m .,  i» p.Ill,,
B p .m .,  0 .1 5  p .m . 
10 p .m .
Phones: V ictoria 394  anti 4072L»;sSit!ney'S4:
“ Mome Shield’* Paint
A h igh  ;g r ;u lv  paint,  com im scd  
of  h n so o d  oil, p u ro  pigmi'iitH 
a n d  coloriK. l i  poa.'Koiise.'i oxcop- 
: t.iotml I ' ovor ing c i tp ae i ly  .‘IhO 
Htiunrc f o o t  p o r  g a l lo n ,  i wo 
iMtaii'S, on tlruMsud lu m h u r .  -A 
b q u a l i ly  p a i n t ;  lo n g  InHling; 
’ o c o n o m ira l  in lim l o n g  r u n .  .AU 
coloi'ii, I 'or g a l lo n
S4.75
¥
W h i t e  a n d  G r e e n ,  2 r»i; p e r  
j j f t l len e x t r a
Barn I^ainl;
An fcunumir .n l  jm i n t  f<<r tho  
f u r m ,  ,.V ( j i ial i ty o f  piainl t h a t  
i h nv t !  o i U ' i ’y  i i o d  W e a r s  f : < ( i \ p -  
t i on a l ly  woll.  G r d i n n r y  folor» .  
j a i '  g a l l u u
$2.70
G r t t n i ,  2.T?, p e r  i t n l l on  ex l r . a
W agon and Imple­
m ent
to clear, in good strong Blue Serge; 
Knickers and Norfolk coat, {rcm—
$7.00
Also several pairs of Men’s panls from
$3.00
,.J.
Opposite Bank Sidney, B.C.





A  sp e c ia l ly  m a d e  p a in t  fut’ w a g ­
o ns  a n d f a n n  implenientf!.  I t  ift , 
nm do  U) w ithHliunl luird se rv ico ,  
c o n s i a n t  v ib r a t io n  and  c o h t in -  
m«d oxpoKuro to  Hun, r a in  a n d  
I 'rosl w i th o u t  chock ing ,  blitUer- 
inir o r  lop ing  its  lu td rc .
Shingle Stain
A iniro oil a tn in  n v a i lab lp  in 
sh n d (‘s o f  b ro w n  a n d  rml, P rlco ,  
j ic r  g a l lo n ,  in f o u r  g a l lo n  t l n a  .
s S 2 .0 0
C irrcn ,  $ 2 .2 5  p e r  (Tnllon
33 bits-BlQ '( ! .(S £ ''- ia .(B I -  H  •C3 ; . P U  P  -1^  1 3 ' i i '  RH-Re' i i
FOURTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C., AT 8 O'CLOCK
FRIDAY AND SA TU RD A Y  
NIGH TS TH IS W EEK
Richard Dix and Lois Wilson
^^Let^s G e t
<a
1 . &  i t * '
3<sr ALSO A GOOD COMEDY
. I
Kb" , 7 2 1 " 'Y A T E S . S T R r F T
, Ji'!.u«n..u giii.u 1 '.\D<'V :,r
*?
V I C T O R I A ,  B ,C ,
i
£«
ADivilSSlOiS —  Adults, 30; Children, 15c
i ;
Mareh 10, 1927. » » *  Saanich Peninsula and G u lf Islands R eview P /\G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A -K  Boiler Fluid
SrONEY, E.C.
E stab lish ed  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d  
G a aran leed  to  R em ove S ca le  ol A ny 'r iilck -  
ness. P re v e n t L eak s an d  P itt in g , and  P re se rv e  
Ail M etals in S 'c a m  B o ile rs  on Land o r  Sea. 
N on-in ju rio u s a t  an y  s tr e n g th ,
GANGES
B y R eview  R e p re s e n ta t i v e
Walker’s Imperial Garage
A u to  IVIariiie K iig ii io  R o i tn i is
B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC H  
I m p e i i a l  OU C o .’s I’ro i l i ic ls
G u t t a  P e r c l i a  T i r e s  
P h o n e ,  D ay  o r  N ig h t ,  S4
-SIDNEY BAEBFR Sl!Ol>s . \ M )  P O O ! ;  liOO.M
An e r r o r  OccnrrfMl in Itisl w e e k 's  
e d i t io n . h e re b y  c t 'r ree ie il .  Tin; B ask- 
e lb a l l  C lub  tu r n e d  o v er  to  Mr. .lontis 
ifbS.ti.'), t h e  p ro ce ed s  f ro m  th e  “ ,500” 
and  d a n c e  g iven  in a id  o f  th e  iM,niton 
llttll f u r n a c e  fund .
1 he ettgageineni,  i-;; a t i tu iun 'n ’d 
.Mi.ss N. H a r r i s ,  s is te r  ,,f ]\lr, ]>.
l l n r n s .  o f  G anges ,  to  yi,'. K ainsey . of 
. ;ct,.v..,. T he  ni.-irnage v o l  ta k e  
dtice in O c tober .
PENDER









(.’IG A R S  a n d  C T O A H E T P E S  
< innlle.s. t d n 'w i n g  (A nn. ih e ,
U^La (11 es’ I I a Ir e ul ti n “
; t ; t-Foot .Rcow L ig h t  ' r o w in g
S C O W  W O R K
'I 'hom.i.s IS. S iinpstn i  
R .M .D .,  G A N G E S ,  B.C.
R e s id e n ce  —------ — R e t r e a t  C ove
S. J . C U R R Y  &  SO N
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office a n d  S e r v ic e  Room  
980 Q u a d r a  S t . ,  C o r n e r  B r o u g h ie n  
P h o n e  940  
L ic e n s e d  E m b a lm e r  
G r a d u a te  N u r s e  in  A t t e n d a n c e  
W e a r e  a t  y o u r  s e rv ic e  n ig h t  o r  da>
Mr. ••irtd y irs .  vt. W. Perr.v , o f  E d -  
m tin ton .  w e r e  gnest.s o f  Mr. a n d  Mr,s. 
T . W. I ' r y  f o r  a  couiile  o f  d a y s  last 
w eek ,  a n d  ex])res,sed t h e m s e lv e s  as  
be in g  g r e a t ly  ii leased w i th  Hie Coast 
a n d  i ts  c l im a te .
alr.s. .lolin A llan ,  o f  y’i c lo r i a .  i;- 
S j 'cnd ing  a sho r t  t im e  on t h e  I s lan d .  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. L a w r o n c c  .Auchlcr- 
I-‘ lon ie  an d  M r. H a ro ld  A u c h te r lo n ie  
s p e n t  th e  w ee k  end  w ith  t h e ' r  l i ro th c r  
an d  sisl ( ' r - i n d :n \ . Jl r. an d  Mrs. J\. H, 
A u i ' l i to r lon ie .
I'alVodUs a r e  n o w  b lo o m in g  in th e  
garc 'ens an d  wild lil ies a r e  in Idooin 








IJejtcon A ve . ,  S id n e y
H o u rs  of  a t t e n d u n c o ;  9 a .m . to  
1 p .m .,  T u e s d a y s .  T h u r .sd a y s
and  S a tu r d a y s .  W vrn ings  by 
a p p o i n tm e n t .  P h o n e  O'dX..
... .Gbjsr,
: 'b T b ; : 'A ,
, , ■■, C ... .
.
Tb'i bbr; -
 ̂ T i b / . ' V  
i l s i f F A b i
S h a m p o c in g  ■—
—  T r im m in g  -—
—  Marcelling
'  M I S S  N A N C Y
H A I R D R E S S E R
Mrs. ]• r a n k  ( . 'r i 'lfon c n lo r ia in o d  al 
'■ bi iilg,. p a r ty  mi M onday  a f l c rn o o n .
Air. ( lo rd o n  lli'sl loll on i’ riiiav fo ri  
V a n o o n v o r  to  a i t r n d  ibe  Old Boy;-.’ :
I Dance ' oi th e  .Sliawnigan B r e i 'a r a - i  
I lo ry  .School. !
! T 4* 4' i
! M rs. K in g sb u ry  and  h e r  i la u g l i te r  | 
B e t ty  a r e  g u e s is  o f  Mrs. D. H ar r i s .
* ,r n
. R ic h a rd  B : ' ' ' . l iu p f , . - ,  |d r i , i : ;g  in '  
j “ T h e  A n ia tm o  ! i..;r.t l e m a n "  is l ie ing ,  
i show n al, the  Alahon Hall this  w e e k , '  
“ T he  ,(\.nialeur G cnt,bm uin ,” a c c la im ­
ed a.s one  of R ic h a rd  B a r lh e lm e s s '  
m ost  c o lo r fu l  p ic tu re s ,  i.s based  on 
J e f f e r y  F a rn c d ’s r o m a n t ic  novel of 
the R e g e n c y  P er iod .
“ You seem  to h av e  h ad  a s e r io u s  
a c c i d e n t”
“ Y e s ,” sa id  th e  liandagcd  pe rso n .  
■‘I t r ie d  to  climb a t r e e  in m y m o to r  
c a r . ”
“ tV h a t  d id  you  do t h a t  f o r ? ” 
“ J u s t  to  oblige a  la d y  w ho w as  
d r iv in g  a n o t h e r  c a r .  She w a n te d  to  
use th e  r o a d . ”
CLASSIFIED A D S.
One c e n t  j ier  w o rd ,  p e r  issue .  A 
grouj)  o f  f ig u re s  o r  t e l e p h o n e  num - 
bor will be c o u n te d  a s  o n e  w o rd .  No 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a c ce i i ted  f o r  le ss  th a n  
Hventy-live ce n ts .
DEEP GOVE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p re s e n ln t iv e
T h e  Dee)i (dove Socia l Clnl> held 
t h e i r  weekl.v c a r d  p a r t y  in th e  c lub  
hall  on M o n d a y  e v e n in g .  T h e r e  w as  
a g(iod t u r n o u t  of m e m b e r s  and  
friend ;;  w h o  s p e n t  a most, e n jo y a b le  1 
l im e  at p r o g re s s iv e  ,’’>00 w h ich  wa.s; 
p la y e d  a t  s e v e n  table; '.  T h e  ladie.s' | 
first priv'.e w a s  pre.senle il  to  Mis;; Ma v i  
f 'o p i i b o r n e ,  a n d  th e  g e n t l e m e n ’;; to ;  
Mr. ,’\ l a n  C a lv e r t ,  a n d  a  soc ia l  h a l f  j 
h o u r  eni<iyed, A d i r e e lo r s '  m e e t in g  ' 
w;is he ld  on M o n d a y  e v e n in g  p r io r  to  j 
'h e  c a rd s ,  w i ib  th e  prei' .idmit V'''e'-''d j 
ing. .Several bncbmc:-;; i n a l l e r s  w e r e '  
di;;eus'-ed. I
T h e  l>eei> C ove .Yocial < lnb  hall | 
w a s  the  sc e n e  o f  :i v e ry  jo l ly  d ;m ee i 
1 '111. Crida.v t'veniin.v w h e n  ab'.'Ut ,'>(M 
gue.etii .attendei.l th e  inmal f o r tn ig h t ly  
a ll 'a ir .  T h e  ha l l  had  b ee n  p re t t i ly  
d e c o r a le d  fo r  th e  e v e n t ,  a n d  a mo;;l 
e n j o y a b le  t im e  w a s  had by all w ho 
at t e n d e d .  S c h o l ic ld ’s th re e -p ie c e  or- 
chesl.ra war- in a t t e n d a n c e  ;ind, c- 
sp o n d e d  lo  in.sis.fnnl eneort",. a g a in  and
'
A Idend  o f  th e  ehoieesi C ey lon  a n d  In d ia n  T e a s .  P ack e d  in 1 pound  
an d  p o u n d  package.'-'. Kf'R, .SALE BA' .\l .l , .  GUGCM RS,
P ack e d  a n d  Gu a r a n t e e d  Vi.v
T H E  AV. A . JA M E .S O N  C O F F E E  CO, O F  V IC T O K I A ,  B .C.
E. k  N. R A I L W A Y
\  ' IC T  O R 1A - N A N AIM O \V E L L IN  G T  O N
an d  l.h.S p .m . d.aily.
V I C T O R I A . C O U K T E N .W  - 1  . 'ave;; Vi, U ria 
Snrnl a v.
a \  e> a I'l.
a , r i ,  , ia i !v , 'Of
V FTf > K I A -BO  R T A LU E. K N 1 -
tn in d a v .
- P e ; i \ . ' s  \ ‘ i i ' t ' ! n a  ; i . m .  i j a i l y  e . ' - c p t
l „  D -  C M E T I I A M ,
l i i i J v i c t  I ' a ; ; ; - e n g e r  . A g e n t .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LT D . AVi'ite us  fo r  p r ic e s  b e f o r e  
p u r c h a s in g  e l s e w h e re .  .1401 M ay 
.Street,  V ic to r i a .  A lex .  H to w a r t ,  1 ag a in ,  'I'he d a i n tv  refre.sbment:.;  wer< 
m a n a g e r .
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
f o r  h i r e ,  $2 p e r  d a y  o r  $1 f o r  h a l l  
day .  M rs .  S p eed ie .  P h o n e  100 .
R E M N A N T S — 3 p o u n d s  ,$2; 5 p o u n d s  
P a tc h e s  ,$1.50 A. M c C r e e ry ,  C h a t ­
h a m ,  O n t .
-v'tl-,-,",'.
KEATING GARAGE
R e p a i r s  A c c e s s o r ie s  Toxving 
I ^ - P a i n l e s s  P r i c e s  
—  D ay  a n d  N ig h t  S e rv ic e  —  
J .  A . P A T T E R S O N  
G a r a g e  on E .  S a a n ic h  R d. n e a r  
T e m p e r a n c e  H a l l .  K e a t i n g . 4 1 M
CANAD.'A
MAIL GOiTRACT
I N S U R A N C E — All K in d s
N o th in g  to o  l a r p e  o r  too  sm all .  
P a r t i c u l a r s  f re e ly i  g iv e n !
SAMUEL ROBERTS *■ . Old'" ' ^ '' • ‘ ' T>F h o n e  5  . ; l5eacon  A ve.
bf-Tv j  'Ly t;y'
i R H O D E  IS L A N D  E G G S — $ 1 .50  p e r  
do'/.cn, f ro m  tw o  y e a r  old h e n s  
m a te d  F i r s t  P r i z e  C o c k e re l ,  V ic ­
to r i a .  A f t e r  'A p r i l  1 s t  $ 1 .00  p e r  
dozen .  P h o n e  49G . H .  S. H i ro n ,  
D eep  C ove .
FOR  S A L E — ^tVhitc L e g h o r n  h a t c h in g  
eg g s  f r o m  s e le c te d  h e n s  m a t e d  to 
H a y w a r d  c o c k e re l s  f ro m  h ig h  p r o ­
d u c in g  d a m s ,  $1 .25  ) ier  14 ; $G.OO 
per  100. F r a m e ,  D e e p  C o v e ,  K. R. 
1, S id n e y ,  B .C.
H A T C H I N G  E G G S — AVhite L eghor im  
a n d  L ig h t  S u ssex ,  $ 1 .50  a n d  $2.50 
p e r  s e t t in g ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  B a b y  
ch icks  d o u b le  th e s e  p r ic e s .  S pecia l
■
McGALL BROS,
“ T h e  F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ”
T|bb ' '
b D A Y j A N D b iN I G H T j jS E R V I C
Jo h n s o n  a n d  Vancouver S ts .
- P h h h e  3 8 3  VVIC’T O R IA ,  B .C .  b
d r !  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u rs  9 a .m .  to  4 .3 0  'p .m .
' E v e n in g s  b y  a p p o i n tm e n t .
’P h o n e !  8 L  K e a t in g  
E, S a a n i c h  R d ,  a t  M t.  N e w to n  
C ross  R d „  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C.
S E A L E D  TENDEIRS, addre .ssed  to  
th e  P o s t m a s t e r  G e n e ra l ,  will b e  re -  
e ived  a t  O t ta w a  u n t i l  noon ,  on  F r i ­
day,  t h e  8 th  A pri l ,  1927, f o r . t h e  con- 
?eyanco  of  H is M a je s t y ’s Mails,  on a  
g ro p o sed  C o n t r a c t  f o r  a  p e r io d  n o t  
■exceeding f o u r  y e a r s ,  s ix  (G) t im e s  
■’e r  Aveek over, t h e  r o u t e :  S id n ey  
R ui 'a l  R o u te  No, .1, fro'm the  1 s t  J u ly  
■next.., '"!!.. :b'
P r i n t e d  n o t ic e s  c o n ta in in g  f u r t h e r  
'n fp i ’n ia t io h  : ahbto .condit ions o t  p r o - '  
p osed  ( p o h t r a c t m a y  ; b e  seen  • a n d ;
bblahk f o r m s j d f  T e n d e r  may; be  vob-!; , P H O N E  /(MI .M cLEAN;!;;  S id n ey !!  fo r  
; ta in e d  j a tb th e tP o s t lO f f i c e  j o f  - S idney .!  ; - jyj;,jj4,uis V n ie a t .T m le d '  w h e a t ! s t r a w .
■»»-' - » ■ ■ «  V i . . -  A . , „  .U„-
J .  F . M U R R A Y . _____________________
q u o ta t io n s  f o r  q u a n t i t i e s .  AA’. 
H u r s t ,  .Sidney, B.C.
. \ P P L I C A T 1 0 N S  f o r  t h e  p o s i t io n  of 
.Se.crctary to  t h e  .Sidno.v B o a r d  of 
.! T r a d e  -'will bo r e c e iv e d  u n t i l  the  
! e n d / q f  th is  inontli.!  Apply ,:fo , Box 
b 'TS, R e v ie w  Office, S id n e y , ,  B .C.
-orved in the  d in in g  r tm m  l^y MT'. 
, \ l a n  C a lv e r t .  H'c t a b l e s  bein.g con 
t r o d  w i th  v;.u-‘=.s of s p r in g  daiTodih-. 
T h e  d a n c e  wa.s a ino.st s u c c ' s s f u l  one 
n e v e ry  w ay  am i *he <l;inc;' '-ommil- 
tee  a r e  to  be co n g rn l-u la tcd  fo r  (he 
ca p a b le  m a n n e r  in which, e v e r y th in g  
WHS c a r r ie i l  o u t .
Mi;;s C o n n ie  Beak; w as  th e  w eek -  
■?nd g u e s t  o f  M iss  M a y  C o p i th o rn e .
Mr. S. Jone;s a n d  Ma;.;l.er K enny  
J o n e s ,  o f  A’a n c o u v e r ,  w e r e  visitor;.; to  
th e  C ove f o r  a  d a y  o r  two thi.s w eek .
M r,  H . D o w n e y  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  his 
h o m e  on Downe.y R o a d  a f t e r  a vvc.ek's 
v 'acation  in V a n c o u v e r .
M iss  M a r g a r e t  T h o r n t o n ,  o f  A'ic- 
lo r ia ,  s p e n t  th e  w ee k  en d  at. th e  Cove 
a n d  W a s  th e  giie.st o f  h e r  paren lH , ]\lr.
! .uid Mr.s. T h o r n t o n .
k lis s  E d i th  J e u i ie ,  who' h a s  liccn  a 
re-sident o f  t h e  Cove f o r  th e  I 'asl tvvy 
y e a r s  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  h e r  h o m e  iu  
o a a n ic h to n .  ■
M rs.  J .  N oi 'r is ,  o f  M a d ro n a  D rive ,  
is s p e n d in g  a v a c a t io n  v i s i t in g  f r i e n d s  
<n A bincouver.
I’or a full line of ~
H a y ,  G r a in  a n d  F e e d :
iiii’lml in j- ;;j'("-lal bnl-.mred f.'i I 11, n I ’m I'Mrm 'Uoclc. m in t t ry  
an d  r a b b i t s ,  id ione ,52. Ih iv e  it (k i ive red  to .vour feed  
lo o m  o r  ca ll  a t
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
P h o n e  5 2 F IR S T .  S T . ,  SID N EY R e» . P h o n e  37
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinists, B oat Builders
M a r in e , A u lo  a n d  S ta lio n a ry  R ep a irs
, Agonl.s  f o r
Canadian P’airbanks Marine and Farm Engines
Lir-t Y o u r  B o a t s  a n d  M.nchinery AVit.h U s
Gasoline Oils Batteries
F o o l  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  F h o i i c  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
..;bv;b p i s t r i c t  S upei ' in te li  d e n t 'of 
P os ta l> rS erv ice .!' 
S u p e r in te n d e n t ’s Office, Vari-  
o u v e r .  BX.vb25tb  F e b ru n ry G l  927^
F O R  S A L E - ^ P c k i n  D u c k > E g g s  ' f o r  
Ghatlching, blObfOT v! $ 9 .00  p e r
Ik
. I ■;’■!' ■■■■■■■'.
■ I ' ;
■ 1 ; ; ;  
b ” ■■ 'v'b■-m .. .











I r e p a i r  w a t c h e s  a n d  c lo c k s  o f  
q u a l i t y .  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a t c h  o r  
c l o c k  s u p p l i e d ,
N A T , G R A Y , S n u n ic h lo n .  B.C.
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  
C O M P A N Y
O u r  . M o d e r n  Kst f tb l l . shmei i t ,  
.Motor  E i j u l p n u ' h f  n h d  I j i r g c  
.Stock o f  F u n e r a l  S u p p l i e s  on-  
t i lde u s  t o  r e n d e r  C o i i K t j e n t i o u s  
. ' ^ ' e rv ico jday  (ir n ig l i t ,  w i l l t  n o  
e x t r a  c h a r g e s  f o r  ( . l ou n i ry  
Cal l s ,  jC l l l i ’e  a t i d  C lm p e l .  1 0 1 .'.! 
Qutii lrn.  ,Htri.H)t, A ' l c to r ia ,  B .C.  






E X .  F u n e r a l  C o . ,  L i d *
b ( H A Y W A R D ’S A
K m h a h n i r i j f  , f o r  r h i p i n u n t  a 
u p o c i a l t y ,  C hn rg eH  n iodei ' t i t e .  
l , a d y  . H l o i i d n n t ,  <>ur ox i i e r i -  
on ce  e x t e n i b i  o v e r  a | m r i o d  o f  
m .mr ly  s i x t y  y e u r s .
7.14 B r o i i g l i t o n  S i , ,  V i r l n r i a .  
Ph . ,  22115, 221BJ, 2 2 :i7 . l i T l l U
Centaur Tractor
T h e  L I T T L E  T R A C T O R  w ith
Seven  A e a r sth e  B IG  P U L L
S u c c e s s fu l  Scrv ic i '  G u a r a n t e e s
T h o ro u g h  S a t i s fa c t io n .
H A R R O 'W S , C U L T l-PLOAVS,
V A T E S ,  H A R V E S T S ,  H A U L S .
.M=o o p e r a te s  B E L T  ECiUIP
M E N T  o f  all k inds.
n o t  Ingh-b ig  t r a c t o rN o t  a
C E N T A U Ri r iced
a n d le s  all c lasses  of  f a r m  w ork
1' romease.
S p r in g  P low ing  to  H a r v e s ' i n g
C e n ta u r  saves
ra d ic a l ly  cu ts  f a r m in g  cos ts
big  m one.v-niaker  fo r  sm all
t ru ckf a r m irrow ersow ners .
o rc h n rd is ts .  C e n t a u r  worlm l»e-
I hem .tw e e n  the  ro w s  or  over
c u l t iv a to rH a n d le s  a t.wo-ri.ivv
S ee F u l l -p a g e  Adv,lerfecl.ly.
W ri ter 'o i in try  G en llcn u in .
I., 0 to l ugue
e i i t i iu r  I 'tealer
TIG  HE
Utti’p Cuvf^, K..rvi ij.  ..'tu
“ Good E q n ip u ie ' i t  Ala' e.i a Good
b 'arm  B e t t e r
The New
h u n d r e d .  P l io n e b K e a t in g  30M .
ED  S E E D P O T A T O E SC E R T I F IE l
•For v a r i e t i e s  a n d  p r ic e s  a j ip ly  to  
.S e c re ta ry ,  A’i tc o r ia  B . f  I, P o ta to  
G v v w e rs ’ .A .sROciatibn, .S aan ich ton  
B.C. '■
F O R  S A L E  —  M a m m o t h  I ’ck in  s e t ­
t in g s ,  a lso  one  P e k in  d r a k e .  P h o n e  
44A V ..
F O R  S A L E  —  t i r a d e  J e r s e y ,  .just 
f r e a h e n e d ,  (ir.st ca lf .  L ady  can  
h.andle, A jip ly  M rs .  J .  B,. .Storey, 
Kidney.
F O R  .SALF, ~ ~  R h o d e  I s la n d  -Red 
h a t c h in g , e g g s .  $I p e r  s e t t i n g ;  good 
s tock .  G arv ic e ,  14 M-
F O R  S A L E — I t 11,P. M o n a rc h  En 
g in e  in first c lass  ah a p e .  G. A- 
M a u d e ,  M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C.
b MAYNE ' i'
B v R e v ie w  B e p rc B c n ta t iv c
' " ! ■(■", ! ' :
•: ■ M rs: G e o r g e ! Y o u n g ! i s  over ,  te a t in g :  
M3v:!h’r e d ; ; R o h s o i i ’sb Jq rE ey  'h c r i l  t f ' t r  
r e c o r d : o f  j p e r l o r m a h c b . : ,;! !!, bq :!
/! v,Mr. T e d d y ;R o b s o i i ! j5  l e a v in g  to d a y  
fo r  V a n c o u v e r .
!;!:;;Therc;iwa'S!h‘n io e t in g ! o T , th c 'T e n n i s
C lu b  a t  Culzban!riiV:thc;;10tJ)!l!p
Du! j'l l e ! p r eg  r  a p i ! f  o r  th  e'l co in  in g tcuni -
!rier.-:!b;:!,'i'b ■ - y..-; C':;-; ■ ::!;:
b ; ¥ h c  ' school; c h i ld r e i iv a t  :M ayhc T sh  
bind vverefpre-scnted  w i th  , th re e ! b e a u t i -  
ful volnuiefi r o f  “ B i rd s  bof  v AVeatern 
(C a n a d a ,” ,w h ic h  were; lo n d ly ,  g ive ir  bv 
Col.: 'Favvkes vaiid M a jo r  B r o o k s  : fo r  
jtYesKayvoir b ird s .  M a jo r  B ro o k s  gave 
th e m  a l e r t u r e  on l i i rd s  a' few  w ee k s  
a g o  a n d  )iri,>mised tliem, a p rize .  'I'jic,
,looks a r e  p r o f u s e ly  i l l u s i r a t e d ,  p r in -  
■ipally liy M a jo r  B rooks .  'I’h e  p r ize  
w i i in e r s  w e r e : !  G ra d e  V II. an d  VJ I L,  
n n u n y  .Sum m i; ( I r a ' l c  A;,, Ma.v Dick- 
m a n ;  t i r a d e  I I I ,  Dick Fo:-;ter.
T h e  O b h e r g s  f ro m  S a t u r n a  Is land  
'i .ive t a k e n  a leiise iiii l l i e k s  f a rm  and  
vi 'xpect to  t a k e  iqi r e s id e n c e  a t  flie be- 
'■inning o f  A pri l .
T IT - BITS from  the 
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
S O C I A L  C L U B
: Tjb .
»!•■ Q u r ' ! S u p ' p l j T u T F p s i i ; ; K i U  
" of the very Lncst quality.
PO R K  LAMB'b:,b!.:' !(;!
; W e h a v e a ls o th e b e .to f  | ,






;! A. o u n g  P ig s , :
bbbbCbW jbbvybjv;!
H ave you any good milk coays fo r  slale? 
W e w ant to buy.
W e have some to sell,









k * ' :
..■■■;■;• i i
i f * ' ' '  :
B . C l : ; ! ,
' J v.-‘
■bb!''
FOR KAl.F. - L a i lv ’'; b ic v c ic ,  Applv 
.Mrs. H a r d in g ,  h 'o u r th  ,St,, .Sidney,
W A N 'r  T O  B U Y — A 'o u n g  G o w .  m i lk '  
u i g ,  .N ag m a ,  . ' second .'^t., .bidin'.v
V A C A N C IE S  E C U  T H R E E  b o a r d e r s  
K) ieed le ,  K ea g u l l  I n n .  ^
A T  S T U D
; P u ro h re i l  buckH, F e a r l e s s  o f  Deetdhdd 
( .S aa n en )  an d  D eerf ie ld  D ru id  ( T o g , j  
, - fe e  $ 3 ;  Ben N e v i i i f S a n n e n ) f e e  $5 
, j j m v  all have  good m ilk  r e c o r d s  ant* 
' a r e  n e w  i 'h 'o d ,  R ichiirdid te p a t  Th'iir.V- 
i S n m iieb t im . P lione K e u l i u g  ''i$IL.  ..
j j . '
,!:•
!!-b;:!:?b!;
:;!b" : ( b '
■!' !!t!,!!!!;:
MASQUEEADE
! A N ’:’
T h c n t r i c a l  C o s t u m e s
FOR, h i r e '
'V  . 'W I G S b n L 'U K P R K K E N T  
:- AMV C l l A R A C T F K  -
“THE CLARKNCE”
.7(17,H! Y n t e a  Kl„'bViet:nr3n,. B . t V '  
■ Upfithh’s  :•.. Ih ione  ’.hi 97
-6
Elcclric Washer
ie -Ul rm iire lv  new  ei>« epbm n i 
al l  t h a t  a n  e lec tr ic  
G e .n 'd  he, H b’ I ieau til  iilD
( in i . ’ rd i'l Duco  ( .per«l ' 'H 
fdh 'm lv  nnd ttpeedily. l l u y a l l  
l),e lal.or.';mv.im!: fenluU'; ''  t'“‘i 
do VAX.A '•v!’ h 1' e t" i l  and  .ll'Ud- 





■■ .(y-;-- T" v:-:.::-;--—
DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY
1— To SAVE the clothes I
2— To SAVE money 1 
3,».-To SAVE time I 
1— To SAVE YOURSELF!
P ro v e
T h e  ii' .uial e v e n i n g  "I  c a rd : ,  a i e l  
l a n c i n g  w a s  l ield in l-lie e l u b r n o m a  
l a s t  . S a i i t r d a y  w h e n  ,5 (1(1 w a s  | d a y e d  
it 12 ( a i d e s .  T h e  w in i i e rn  w e r e  Mrs .
I, Hi l l  a n d  Mr ,  B e n  R e a d i n g a .  A J l e r
I de l l '  'Og "  ■' i i i d ' i h ' i  'I in niil i'
n i d n i g l i t  w i t h  ( he  c l u b  o r c h e s l r a  ru)> 
' d y i n g  Ih e  ni i i ide,
LADIF-.S’ A U X I L I A R Y
l b ' -  Le ' l  "■ II V o I." . id I'" ■
tlii;, ( T h u r s d a y )  a f t . en io i i i i  al  I h"  
h o m o  " f  . M r s , . ( j u r t o n ,  Geid . re  I f oad.  
•it ' I ’c h e ' k ,  
s r .  P A T R I C K  DA NCI!
•The e lu l rwv i l l  h " l d  t h e  e e e o n d  .'in 
i i ial  ,K(„ I ' l i t r ick:  Da i i c e  at  t h e  c lub ,  
ha l l  iui T h u r - ' d a y  ih " '.1, M a r c h  'I71h 
t ' rom K Io 1! 
c o N r ' p n r
'I’h e  ! ( ' o i n in i t l e c  a r e  nu' tking av 
■atigoniei i t r '  l o r  a ( i p J o p  e o n e e i j  a l  
111' e m l  o f  It ie ivionlli ,  .’•I 'uae o f  l b "  
set-j. art . is l f '  f r o m  !Vie(;oria h a v e  p r en i -  
’;!i"l‘ 1,0 c o m e  "III a n d  a goo d  a i e f  
'wne 't:  I ' l o iq a in  \vi|l I'c ( I n " i i b ' i  ol 
).'>he e v e n i n g . ; ' -b !
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGI.ICAN
;,i(indn,V, M iq r h  13lh  
Ma t i n s  a n d  Holy Coinniiin io ii  at 
Holy T r i n i t y  at U  :i,nv,
H(d.y C o m m u n io n ,  !1. , ' \n d r e w ’is a t  
8 a ,m .  Tf,veriuon tit 7 p .iu , j
8.  A u g u s t in e  d.ffil a .m ,  ■ Ho l y  
C o m m u n io n ,
H o ly  T r i n i t y .  11 a,.tn. 'L l lan .v  a n d  
H oly  C e m m u n io n ,  *
K. A n d r e w 's :  7 p.ni.---Ii’A’eni»mig, j
UNITED 
SrimlMy, 13 lh
’M o r n in g  se rv ice  at 8 a id i ie ld n n  at 
1 1 'n 'c loek  
, K v e n in g T e r y i c tv d n  f h d n r y  a t  7.3(1 
■'clock, ■,
,!'■:¥!'!', eCATHOlDC
WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY IM THE 
BANK AT 3%? /
tVe  h a v e  b o n d s  on Ipind in dcn' ' . ini i ia1ionH el'  $'511,(1(1 t o  $l,(Hi(1,(K)i • 
v i e h l i n g  ('■' 7 % .  T h e s e  a r e  a l l  goiid. no i i nd ,  m a r k e t a b l e  s e c u r i t i e s ,  
O o r  Felo-iinry I.,t*1 lowy he h a d  nn req u e* ! .
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA'nON, Ltd
r  "•  "MI 1 r e  *1 
7 2 3  Fr.i t ,Si V i r t e i i f l ,  B.<7, ' P h o n e U ' F ' I
,,•!'! ’!'! 
' b b ' !
!‘"' v;'
!  G
!!b ‘! ' ' !'!;■•! 
''■■,; •, .
SPRING SALE OF PAINTS
I 'a in is ,  b d ah m . ■Varnl'Jien, F n a n ic k q  ltruslieb, J t i i i ld i i ig  P a p e r s  a ip l !  
:Roiding'« A t , ' ‘b i 'cn ' 'c r  I’l ieei.,  A, lev, ',lf oUl" G rea l  A .'lluise,'"
S p e n c e r ’a D ianvm ii-Ii  (li.iiiiaii ' b 'lieiicer’s; ‘'liianiomh,<S” PurcJi
j e e d  P n i 'e  Pa i u l .  nu ide o f  wliilin b Piiinl. ! A h a r i l !  , i v a j e r : am i,
b h j i d  am ) r i le ’, w ith  p u r e  l i i ireed  , ; '.vpiillicr; vc 'd s i in g  j ; p a h i f  tiud;'
'l * ■ 'I I « ' ii 1 f'T'H 1 ■ 4»'!' 'ib'l H A  t *1 tj( i d ;  a l l  c ' o j o r ' V ;
: P e r  C‘d '  '■ ‘ ' ■ , :
Ha l f  gal .
= ■ '■■•■■■': •..'■ Pud,S' . , . :■
H a l f s p in l . s ' ! .
G re e n s  am ! White!'-' r  
■'Pf gat .  ■’■■s.'e
Ha l f  ipd, ! ‘s
( j u a r l !  , - <:
Pi n ( I !  •
Hal f  p ii im  
(q ie i iee i ' i .  (,’o l la g t
(ii'H.,,, a n d  ‘a i l  place:! !e,;;]!'r';d! Id,' 
jflHb:;' w,eath('r;;,, J ig l i t  j  hi'lt!;; (I'ld b!
iiiiiy be t e e d  onj  caivvas hoa t i ' ,
-,.$:Lf)(i ' ■ ..................... ■ '■'■■•'■
b$ 2 '5 ( l ' ! , ,  ,
$1.'l(l hlillleHliip
•,:'!,!7fi.s, ,,-;:1'rrb'){a1b: ';!,!,'s!;!,$5.00 •!!■:
''J ft r  • l l rdf gal ,  .:.■'■. l':,„, :.:i', I ,  -■•■■‘"t'Z'l /  l i ' if,'
■ "b'$LhOV .':■•■
$ 2 .70  
; $ L h o
, , ,  -barie 
- 50 c, 
PaiidK  fo r
(Jiiarl :b 
i jn lr . b . b b ' - y ;  L- i a5c.
" 'ij!-: 'b.V' ■'r.' b' b.
'G''' • *
' ''b- 's.'Tbr- 'b
(-■Juriur u r  in l t i r iu r  U’o; UMVuri 
70(1 G|,  ft,  to  th e  g a l lo n  ; r e g u l a r  
eo lor? '  .
P e r  ga l .  .................... . .,,$3 75
i l a f f  g a b  ■ ' ■ - $ 1 ,05
tjuartf-. , . , .$ l .o f i
P in (;e  „ ■ -.........................■.»!5'’
G re i ’te an d  Wliite;
P e r  ga l .
f ipcm 'er 'i '  b 'T i ia m o n d -K 't '  j l i l  j 
iiliingle I jfa in ,!  • ( i n e r t , s i p i a l i i y t
1 fuCt- b '!''b' ■
I'er griL, re t ' ,  Ipi-hJO, ,for,.,,,,$2,00;. 
I'er f o u r -g a l .  00
(Ireena, reg ,  gal:  $ 2 .7 0  for,: $ 2 ,25  
I’e r  f o u r ’ga l ,  r am i  ....... ; .„,„$fLOO
f lpeiu 'e r 'a  ‘T)iaivp;»nd K”  ; P'looi* 
I 'a ip t ,  A r r« l  (Innr v«rni«li | i« in l
, !;!'!
!!'!
Ilial v ill j m t  cldvt “ 0  !!
I bi i l a l de f or  l im 'dcunP  fOl' ud -
H a if  g'll, 
(.Uiartw
: i ’l |p.!! '!;!"!
$:t.tH>
, $ 2 .0(1
.$1.10
!7 0 r .
Hi db ; all  co lo rs  
Per  g.’d.,




, f '  '!
'■ !•:
!■' ■:
$ 7 .0 0  
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PA G E FOUR Saanich Feninsuia and G u lf Islands.K eview   ̂ Sidney, B.C., Thursday, March 10, 1 927.
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W e are agents for Sidney and D istrict for 
Jam es Bros. G uaran teed  Seeds and. our 




CALIFORNIA SEVILLE M ARM ALADE  
:= ‘C .‘ORANGES HA.VE ARRIVED! ‘
Specials:m C itrus F ruits v:
' ■■ ' b  ' . . . * ■ . '
L a r g e  J u i c y  S u n k i s t  O r a n g e s ,  r e a l l y  s w e e t— 2 d o z e n  f o r  — 7 5 c  
'^ Im p e r ia l  V a l l e y  T h in  S k i n n e d  G r a p e  F r u i t ,  1 0 c  e a c h ;  10 fo i \  9 5 c  
M i s s i o n  B e i l  L e m o n s —- T h e  k in d  y o u  l ik e  t o  u se .  L a r g e :  D oz. 4 p c ;
: J a p a n e s e  M a r m a l a d e  O ra n g es -^ —-N ice  ItirgO Size. P e r  d o z e h  .... 3 5 c
b.v.',..- .;b, y.. ' V ' '.iCb ■ ; , •...!" vvv
■bU-qb/ b!
L ,!bb ,. -b -  ,.'Cv‘ "
 '■b.vb, . ;■■■ ' ... '
‘' ‘.V;.'" ”V:' ; ,
'■'b!:. b ‘V‘; b','"!





y ' ! y ¥ ‘vbb:‘‘b;b,;«b!:ybc:fe
Vr . : . . " '  ■ -A : .  .blb-r. ■■
V '■
•■■•:■!■ ! '!b ,' ! 'b ‘! ;!'
, " ,
W -  /-■■JV\
. ■
'! ! ! ‘" v  !.'‘
b ' • ■ : .
;. , '  ..
■ • ■ I ' ' ' "  !/'!!;!
W /
3 ! : ; 'b 3 'b " " 3 '3 !
‘ ! .v .v ' . / / ! ' ' . 'v 'b '  
i"v s ! ;:’bv‘
.... . V . . : .
vJ.li
\ In all sizes from I 0 W att to 200 W att, and a 
I well assorted stock of Electric Supplies
i 1 1 1 T I rI; always on hand.! ; H you an ex tra  set of 
fuse plugs m the house ?
V J I F F -
i :b  b
,,,A n ic e  G u p  n n d  S a u c e r :  f re e .  r- 
S h e r i f f ’s L e m o n  a n d  V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t  b . . 35c
, A n ice .  S i lv e r  S p o o n  I 'ree,
S h e r i f f ’s J e l ly  P o w d e r — •:] p a c k a g e .s . f o r  .................................. 30c
V ' ‘" ib '  'bb b '.bA ,nice’J e l l y  .Disli.‘f r e e , !
S h e r i f f ’s J e l l y ! Po wd e r - ~ - 3 ’p a c k a g e s b f o r v . , . . j  .l s Oc 
,v ' b - b A  n ic e  S i l v o r ! S p o o n . : f r e e ! ! , ‘'V'
b 4  b a r s  S. L. S o ap  fo r  9Sc a n d  a l a r g e  $ 2 ,5 0  s ize  W ea.vever A lu -  
j ‘ bininunv: P a u b  b o t l r a t . i t h e  S p e c ia l  P r i e e O f  b . . . . . b . . . . b . . $ l , g o
S"! .‘V V '.' b  !• ■' ‘ !  ' ‘ ..V 'b ‘ ' b '  , '!  ' ! ! ” ' . ■ ’
r v  Q U A K E R i  C H IN A  P A C K A G E  —  A P r iz e  In E v e r y  P a c k a g e . !
i n t r o d u c t o r y  O ffer o f  B a k e r ' s  Co c o a n u t — v a l u e  fo i '  . . 25c
G old  S ea l  T e n  v/ilh VV’m. R o g e r s ’ S i lv e r w a r e  is th e  13iggcst V a lu e  
in T ea  on th e  m a rk e t ,  to d a y .  ,H ave you  t r ie d  t io k i  S ea l  Cc.ilVee? 
J u s t  in, f r e s h ,  p e r  p o u n d  , . ......        . . .70c
L O C A L  G R O W N  W H I T E  B E A N S — V e r y  f a s t  cookcr.s. S pecia l ,
■1 p o u n d s  f o r  .............................   ,       .!, 2 5c
Del M o n te  I’enclien a n d  R o y a l  A n n  C h e r r ic o — .Si.H'cml, p e r  1 ill 25c
L O C A L  P O T A T O E S -— S e l l in g  very  fn»l as t h e  in a r l ie t  i„ now  




' ■ = . =
,  /I N O R TH  SAA N ICH
P A Y C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E SS
F innan H addie, per tin  .................25c
V enus Fish Balls, per t i n  ........  ...25c
C anned Plum s, large tin ......  25c
L ibby’s P o tted  Meat, 3 tins for .................25c
F ry ’s Cocoa, per t i n  ___     30c
Sardines, 3 tins ........    .......25c
W aterglass, per tin ..  ......   25c
Lyle’s G olden Syrup, per tin  .......   30c
G ravy Salt, per tin ...... ........................... ... 15c
A sparagus Tips, per t i n  ....................35c
Listerine T ooth  Paste, per tube ..............25c
E no’s F ru it Salts, large, reg. $1, special..90c
P o r  G o o d  M e a l s  P r o p e r l y  S e r v e d  a t  M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s  
A lso  a  f u l l  l in e  o f  H ig h  C lass  B a k e r y  P r o d u c t s  
B r e a d s  o f  F l a v o u r  a n d  H i g h  F o o d  V a l u e
717 F O R T  ST R EE T PHONE 1727
T H K  .NATIO.VAL H IG H W A Y  
On a  .Si!ps'.i'ior T ri ii i i
The “Continental Limited
K.A.ST TLMK . \ L L  S T K K L  EQL H ’-^IH.VT S H O U T  L I N E
L e a v e  V i tn c o u v e r  7.4,5 p .m . D irec t  lo
KA.MLOOILS KDMOXTO.V SASK.ATOON
WLX.VII'HG 'TOUO.VTO O'J’T A W A  
M O N TU E.V L Q L K U F J^  H A LIFA .X
A lt er na t i v e  R o u t e  via; Steanser to P r i n c e  Rup ert  and Rail^Con-  
i iect ion.  Sa i l ings  every  Sunday  and We dn esd ay ,  
l i .OO a. iu.  S tandard Time.
Toiiri.st a n d  T n iv e l  U n r c a u ,  SMI G over i i i i icn t  S t . ,  V ic to r ia
J 1 D iv i s io n  I I .
! G r a d e  V I I .— H o r a c e  S t r a i g h t ,  J o a n  
! G u r t o n ,  C l if fo rd  H i l l ,  G r a c e  M a rs h a l l .
‘ P e t e r  R i c k e t t s ,  J u l i e  E r d e l y a n ,  W es-
I; ley  J o n e s .
j |  G r a d e  V I .  -—  W i n u i f r e d  T a p p i n g  
‘ i and- G r a c e  N o r b u r y  e q u a l ,  E l s i e  G han-  
i e e l lo r ,  W i l f r i d  H il l ,  F l o r e n c e  N u n n ,  
W e  r e g r e t  to  r e p o r t  t h e  s u d d e n  , K in g ,  . N a r ik ic h i ,  R o y  T u t t e .
d e a th  o f  M r.  .A l l ie d  G a i d i n e i .  : j^ g n e s  H o lm e s ,  . lack  T o o n ie r ,  J im
b r o t h e r  ol M r.  G h a r l ie  G a r d in e r ,  L o r e n z e n ,  G h a r le y  R i c k e t t s ,  b
e R A M B E R I Y
M A I M
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
C r a n b e r r y  , Mar.sh, w h o  pa.ssed a w a y  
Sunday; m o r n i n g  a t  t h e  N o r t h  E n d  oi' 
S a l t  Springs I s la n d .
.Several o f  t h e ‘ r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  
C ra n b e r ry ;  to o k  in  t h e  m o v i n g . p ic 
t u r e s  a t  G a n g e s  on S a t u r d a y  la s t .  :
: R ev . C. F l i n t o n  h e ld  D iv in e  S e rv ice  
in t h e  ! sc h o o l  h o u s e ,  G ra n b e r r ; ;  
Mar.sh, on  S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  6.
M r . ‘a n d  M rs .  J .  G a v a  a n d  f a m i ly  
. of t h e . C r a n b e r r y ,  l e f t  l a s t  T h u rsd a y  
.for V a n c o u v e r , ‘w here ,  t h e y  e x p e c t - t r  . 
;pend a  f e w  day s .  !b
M;lT,:No.bl5 -has b e e n ; r e c e n t l y  moy,,
: cci f r o n i ‘. M r.  H; N o b b s ’; "property; a n d  
bs T a k i n g  ‘d u tb t i e s b  o f f / 'M r .  ‘W e ig i i tT
)Iace in  t h e  C r a n b e r r y - b L ! V ' i-:
  )I1 .. ;) , . ...
ib son . / .  V i c t b r  H e a l ,  ‘Leslie!! Gibson," 
. . . . .
G u r t o n ,  H e le n  H u m b e r ,  R a lp h  M a r ­
shall,,; G e r a ld in e :  'T u t t e , ;  ' 'K a th le e n  
B u c k m a n ,  M in n ie  L a t a n z i e .
G r a d e  I I . B — T o a m ie  Y a n a i ,  K a t h ­
le en  H o a r e ,  'L e s l ie  'H e a l , ‘ I r e n e  T u t te , '  
.M a rg a re t  D aw es .
T - ' L b ' ' : ' . / / -  'tv : / / - :- .
Public School R eports
---------cn th  of February
^ ’ '
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )
C rdssleybbahd  b JamesbSpee 'die^^
G e ra ld  C la n to n .
S t e p h e n  J a c k s o n ,  R o y  M c K a y  
■ F ig ff :  ancl 'R o b e r t !  S l a t e r  trier ■
b r a n k e d  .owing, to! a b s e n c A  ,!;' b ! ‘
J u n i o r . G r a d e  I . . ^ G w e n  H o m e w o o d  
S h e w  L i m , ‘M a sao  .B a b a . , , , ! ‘ ‘ . G r a d e  I.B:—-Mary; R ick c t t .s ,  bloy'ce
. !. G o rd o n !  B r e t h o u r ,  T o m m y  'E oyve rs .  B u c k m a n ,  V io l e t  D a w e s .
Glordon F r a n c e ,  Le.slie I l a m b le y ,  E d -  :, T e a c h e r s — M iss M o lly  T a p p e r ,  M iss  
;\yard‘J a c k s o n , ! P h y l l i s  Jo h n ; , ‘M ar , jo r ie  ^L  L o w e  a n t i  M iss  B. B u r k e .  ,
Le V a c k ,  G a r to n  L ee s ,  M .a fg aro t  — ‘ ■ ‘
M o u n c e , !  H a ro ld ;  T h o r n l e y ,  , J im m ie  ! b G A L l A N O “
M ason  a n d '  C h r is  P e t e r s o n  n o t  r a n k e d  1'lie! fo il  owing, in  o r d e r  o f  m e r i t
''V.'., ■' ■ , ■ " 'r!-,.r,nr, AT'T.TT ’
S t i r l in g ,  ‘L e s l i e  S t i r l in g ,  C h a r l i e ! S a n s - ;
m r y , : M a r y  M c L a ch la r i ,  , bbibbv
Fresli W hite, Brown, 
W hole W heat 
Bread
D AIL Y
T R Y  O U R  S H O R T  
B R E A D
P e r  d o ze n ,  3 0 c
O A T  C A K E S  O F  T H E  
H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y
P e r  d o zen ,  1 5 c
F o r  P r o o f  o f  Q ur^ l i ty  
T r y  A  L o a f
1 0 0  %  W H O L E  W H E A T  
H E A L T H  B R E A D -
i o  S u it A sl F a n c ie sP e r  L o a f ,  lO c
b,!'b-, ■
'X̂ r-bi'v!




I p b b
bV'L! i'TvbT ■; ■/■•.•.■vX'-'.! 'Tv''--'-'
C Q R N E R i b B E A C O N  a r i d S S E C O N D  S T .  - P H O N E b l s  l!
b.
'c.V' v’b b , ' b!b- 'V,',/;.
.''•bb;'
G r a d e  V .— B e l la  C r a ig ,  D a w n  H a y ­
w a r d ,  Gleny'S J o n e s  a n d  Cy'ril S t i r l in g  
e q u a l ,  , N o r a  H o a r e ,  E i l e e n  J e f f e r y ,
-Allan Jeffery;,  Teddy; N ic h o le t ,  G e o rg e  
C la rk ,  b
Gii'ade I ’V. ^  G e o r g e t t e ,  L e n n a r t z ,
E l i z a b e t h  C la r k e ,  D o r i s  N orbu ry ; ,
E d i t h !  R e a d i n g s ,  , P r i s c i l l a  T o w e rs ,
V/ill ie,  D a w e s ,  M a u r ic e  C o n n e r ,  A.lec 
M c L a c h la n ,  F r e d  C l a r k e , - ,G e n e v ie v e  
R i c k e t t s ,  L e w is  D a w e s ,  S idney; B es-  
v.'iekq M a r g a r e t  jA b s o n ,  .C h a r l ie  G ib- 
son .  ;;y;, ■ :■
Betty ; bThpm as a b s e n t ' f o r  e x a m s ,  b 
D iv i s i o n  I I I .  ‘ .
; ! : G r a d e b . n i . L - i L r t l e ! N b r b u r X ' :  V
! H e a I ,v ! K e n n e th v T u h e , ! , I n i s , : ;K e a ¥
J o a n  T h o m a s ,  J a n e  N ic h o le t ,  F r a n k  H  . '
oyving to  a b s e n c e ,
N O R T H  S A A N I C H
G r a d e  VUI.r—R o n a ld ;  P a g e :
VII,-— R o s a m o n d  M u r c h e s d n ,  N o ra h
T h e  f o l lo w in g  is t h e  r a n k i n g  o f  th e '-  S h 'op land ,.  Nigel'-.-M'drgan,- B e t t y  L o rd  
p u p i ls  o f  th e  N o r t h  S a a n ic h  Schoo ly  Pago ,!  D o u g l a s ,'Y o rk .  , ;!
bn o r d e r  ! o f ‘m e r i t ,  f o r  t h e  M o n th  of  ' ' Rbr'-'’fD'ii T w is s ,  J a c k  P a g e ,
F e b r u a r y :  - F i n l a y  A lu rc h e so n ,  E d w i n  B a m b r ic k ,
D iv is ion  I. ^  E d m in u  M o r g a n ,
G ra d e  \ ’I I I .  r a l l i c r i n c  H ay  w a r d ,  . M u r c h e s o n .  R ic h a rd
\ n n ' e  B o s h e r ,  N e s t a  C a r t e r ,  A n n io
b h re n ,  I J -ank  N u n n ,  1/iilian T u t t e  H . - - M y r t l e  B a m b r i c k ,  L es l ie  P a g o ,
Wi n u i f r e d  T a y lo r ,  I r e n e  L a m b e r t !  M u rc b e s o n ,  R o b e r t  L e e ,
Gliioilieth G ibson .  Ror ml d  Mnr«lv.l1 • —- -  ,
I’ et.'i H o a re  n lison t,  J L ,  A  JL • y j T b m
Gi'ude IX.   Mot h '  fiMri.- t ' ! .* - . ,
\’i ilsoii, ]\ at..blet'ti J..OW0 .
( I f a d e   ( le r t  r u d e  .Straight,, M a r-
on (jOcln'an an d  .Fred - S p a r k s  eqiia),
L d e n  C och i 'an .  D oi’o th y  C a r t e r .  ' ......... .. ...
  ■rrrx
C H rtO N IC  B R O N C H IT IS ,  HBAD AND
DRONCHIAL COLDS, HAY FLVLR 
Smillow RAZ-MAH aipsulcs. Sriid Ec for triol. 
Trrni>loUm«, Toronl,o. JU nt your
P h o i i e b / / ' ^ ”'!:/
'.V';
Sidney,
Where Prices are Right
. . o m o c 3 0 K 3 0 C : a c ' c i o c
11
_  cleliyery'!
' jshipinents of Overalls, W ork Pants, Semi" 
W ork Pants, Cottonade SHirts, Broadcloth
:!!::-S,hirts,'!:etc.!'!,. jXlsob'.'Sonie .nicC; '!new‘ ■!]inc8'/'! of .. : c 
bv. ;IXeckties,", Sox',' ArmbandS'Tand.beverylhing;
! expect(?d of a well stocked Gent'S Fnrhisiv"
;;,‘binga,.Store.!,' !■!'■■'.■'"!■:!'■ “■/ b-/!
: W e still clearing out many nice lines of 
Dry Goods such as Laces, Embroideries, 
Short Ends of Silks, Rem nants of Ging­
hams, Sliirlinga, etc. A visit to our store at 
this time will well repay you.
iS /o re
a i o a o
2 Jiff Flakes and one hand paintedbcup ! 
and saucer .b...:'................ A........"lb.'50c
1 T in  W aterglass and one shopping
basket .............  '.;.......   ...:50c
2 Pkges. Sunlight, 2 Pkges. Lux and
one “W earever’’ roast pan ..............$1.49
2 T ins C .anipbeirs T om ato  Soup 25c
3 T ins Heinz T om ato  Soup ...35c
Fleinz Speghetti inT T nia to  Sauce, tin ...ISc
Bulk. Peanut B utter, pound , , 'b  . ‘i ISc
LIQUID;VENEER--.~-.-3:0cbsize f o r  20c
s ' i z c b f o r  ,:.F,'.L:T-40c'
. X A!: -bbb; //;, b,/! b';''3 
'!■
AAV:"-'







INCUBATORS AND  BROODERS :
P H O N L  IM.‘S ID N E Y , ILC
, Vanishi.i>g Cream 




S 5 d n!e....y'!‘P.!li!a..r'm‘a‘'e"!V‘'
;b!:b('bb!!;:!‘,.‘bl,!;!,i‘:'!!:.''.;v/'/'‘.i;’.,'
lilnm nm ll
iiiililllWmlnOtllltiliillrli illll II Itlllli! Ill lylllill Hill
PIIONFS 4?K‘
‘ '■ . i ! '  ; ■ , . . i ' -■!. ■ocaoc I C S 3 0 1 :3 0 C 2 0 K
S I D N E Y ,  JL C .'! !* . 
m c S C t r = 3 S = = 3 0 C 3 Q ®
ce,i'ibs,'Vbvery'thing' ̂ 'in; this line you 
recjulre. ,,,; .f'iarclw'are:, —-,'Paints,'1,'0 
Vnrnish;,'. ''ITrpenfine, 'iRoiL, V Rubber" 
R o o h n g , \T a r '  Paper.,. Felt, ,Fkhing 
rackle. Nails in all sizes, galvanized 
and plain; Flashlights and Globes. Fire 
Extinguishers, Plot Shot Batteries, Dry 
Gells. Batteriesy Milk and W ater Pails.
‘ A LA B A STIN E:‘!̂ :‘; ! ;!
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